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"'l'EN
BULLOCH TIMES AND SfA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JULY 12, 1928�,.�==================�����������������������,l�"::i! J esse Outland left Tuesday forc • I Z.7 ..r, th TAT k Atlanta for a VISIt.\\.• o��OCla .l..I.ap/Jenln.gs lor e .,,, ee ReT. and <�s W. T. Glana�e arcsjlendlng some fime In Atlarlta.TWlI PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R. Misses Selma and Lucy Rau Rush-I.
tnt!' spent last week in Atlunta with'
relatives.
Mrs, C E Brown IS VISltlllg herdaughter, 1111'S. Samuel Chance. '"Savannah.
I
II1ts Pat Wald has returned toher home In Douglas after a VISit to
relatives here,
Mrs. Ita Crutchfield, of Jackson­
Ville, FIa I IS viaiti ng her stster, MIs IJ A Brannen.
Basil Cone, of Swainsboro, VISit.ed hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Cone, during the week.
M.r and Mrs. W. A. Davls, MISSBertha DaVIS and Harry DaVIS spentlast week end at Tybee
Mr. and Mr s, O. H. Carpenter, ofSavannah. were guests Sunday ofher parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
DaVIS. ....
Mrs. Rupert Rackley and little
daughter, Betty, of Jac"sonVllle, are
guest. of Mr and Mrs. W. J. Rack­
ley .
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons
spent several days durinlr the week
In Sandersville with her SIster, Mrs.Dt. Hart-is,
Mrs Jesse Shaw and two little
daughters have returned to their
home In Rock FISh, N. C., after a
VISIt to her parents, Mr. anr! Mrs
W. R. Outland.
Mrs. Kate Henry left during theweek for Savannah to viSIt relatives
Ibefore returnlnlr to her home atBlackshear. WhIle here she was theguest of Mrs. J. A. Brannen.
o • •
Mrs B. F Crockett spent Monday MISS Mnrjorie Waters was u vi'Slt-in Syh aruu with I elatives 01 In Tybee SundayBates Lovett was a bustness V1S� Dan Blitch spent several days last..itor In Swainsboro Fr-iday week 10 Atlanta on bu mess..Rob Pearson spent several days In Gilbei t Cone 18 cpenumg several::savannah dui Ing the week weeks HI Macon and AtluntuRob Crockett, of Sylvania, was a Gladys Thayer has returned IrornlIisltOt rn the cIty Tuesday. a VISit to relatives In A ugustn.Thomas Olivet I of Sylvunia, 13 a MISS It ma Dekle has returnedcvisltor In the city during the Neck. from a VISit to I elatives In SavannahM,'. and ,Mrs Duncan McDougald M'l s, G M Str-ickland IS spending'8nd children spent Sunday 111 MIllen. the week 111 Swninenoro with I ela­MISS Mary Lou Moore has as her tives
:goest MISS LOUise Horns, of WlOter�
I
MI S. J M Weeks, of Amoricus. IS.... ilIe. v",tllll!' her daughter, M·l's J MM,rs. John LeWIS of Jacksonville, Thayer.Fla.. J. vlsitmg her SIster, Mrs. E. N., MISS Nell Deloach has returned:BrOWD. f'rom a month's VISIt to relatives InMISS Lemuel Jay Is vtsitlng her VIdalia
.:sil!ter, Mrs. L. W. Butts, 111 Jackson- 'I MIS s. H. Parrist, IS vistttng herville, Fla. brother, Elder R H. Barwick, atMISS Annie Eliza Fields visited COl dele.
lM.ss Cozine Branan 10 Swainsboro �{I and Mrs. F H Cadle, of.last week I Swninsboro, Silent Sunday here with.MISSes Nell and Priscilla Black- relatives.
..burn have returned from a viait In H C. Cone Jr IS vtstttng hIS aunt,.savannah. Mrs. Helmy, at White BII$!' for a]l{,ISS LOIS Bonnett, of Stilson, is few days.-'u�ntinJ! her Sister, Mrs. W. R. Vines, I MISS Dorothy Moore, of Savannah,in Augusta. lIS vlsltml!' her grandmother, Mrs. J.Trammel 'I'rtce of Atlanta spent W. Rountree._last week end WIth his sister, Mrs. 1 DeLoach Hagan, of Graniteville,.sJdney Smith, N. C., spont lust week end WIth hISM,s. W. G. Nevills and children parents here._ve returned from a visit to rela-I Mrs Leroy Cowart and chIldren.ti"....n Rome. are vIsIting her father, J. M. Rack­Mrs. Duncan McDougald left on ley. at MIllen'Thursday for Blrmmgham, Ala., to I Mrs. C. u Gruv�r and chIldren".,t relatives. are spendlnl!' the week In SavannahBrllce Donaldson, of Dublin, was WIth (elatlYes.Ule guest of hIS mother, Mrs. S. J Mr and Mrs. Loon Sanders have�tor. Sunday. returned from a VISIt to relatIves InlIl·s. Claude KInmon, of Jackson- Smoakes, S. C.-"rue, Fla., IS vIsIting her mother, MISS Allie Blanche Donehoo spent.1'11. E. J. Foss. several days last week 111 Savannah.Mr. and Mrs. Chff Bradley and WIth her sister.TJttle daughter, Sarah Alice, are 111 Mrs. Walter Fleecher and little"TYbee for the week. daughter, of Dothan, Ala., are VISIt-MISS LOUIse Dougherty has re- Inll: relaelvel here.4urn"(l fl'om a VISIt to frIends m Sa- II1r. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and_nnah and Tybee children have returned from a two-Mra. E. T. Denmark is spendmg weeks' stay at Tybee.=- few da)'ll this week with Mrs. Roy MISS Margaret Lanier of Pem-"'l'hurmond, of Columbus. bloke, spent last week with her SIS-:Mr•. J. F. Bonnett, of Stilson. is, ter. Mrs. Frank Olliff.ae �est of her daughter, Mrs J. R. Mrs. C. Z. Donai';son and chIldren-Canaway, of Effingham have returned from a viSIt to herlilTS. J. A. Jones, .f PhiladelphIa, parents at Newington.PL. IS the guest of relatives In the M K. �one. has returned to Dur-_t, ;1or.• !leveral days. ham, N. C., afte" spending several LEGION AUXILIARY:Mi•• ,••mlle Lee Moore spent last week here WIth relatives. The American J:.eglon Auxiliary'Wednet!(lay and Thursday WIth rel- M·rs. J. P. Fay and little daugh- WIll meet FrIday afternoon jilt 4 :46atlves in Edgefield, S. C. ter, Betty BIrd, VIsited ner parents with MISS Irene Arden at her homeIiIrs. Bates 1.ovett and son, Bob, at Mettel' last week end.
on Grady street. Ali members are0IIId Mrs. B. F. Crockett and chIldren M,ss Frances Felton has retulned urged bo be present..-toTed to Sylvama Frlduy to her home in Montezuma after a • • •'Mrs. Julian Groover and her httle VISIt to Mrs. Edwm Groover AT COUNTRY CLUB ..ila1lgbller, Jean, have returned from Mr. Klllard has returned to her Wednesday evening a picnic was.. 9isit to relative. IR Augusta. home In 961 S. C., afte� a VISIt to given,at the,Lake V,ew country c',ub"After a viSIt to her daughter. Mrs. her slstel, Mrs. S. C. Groover. In honor of Mi•• Frances Felton. byGeorge Groover. Mrs. Perry has re- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. RustIn spent Percy Averitt, Six couples were in-;larned to her home in Camilla. Sunday In Savannah with then' ",ter! to fl)ee� the 'attractlve Visitor.Mrs. Leona Erne.t of Savannah is daughter, Mrs. Robert Parker. A picnic .upp�r Wit! enjqy.lld. Dane--.rung her daughters, Mrs. W. B. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. VIning and in .. wa. the feature of entertain-1hnItin an� Mrs. Loron Durden. daughter, Daisy, spent several days ment. ,j'J(,r. and Mrs. Jesse Johnston and last week In Savannah and Tybee. • - •. • ,,,.fit'\le daughter, Margaret Ann, .pent Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramesy and JOLLY FRENCtf KNOTTERS 1 •oa few day. la.t week in Tybee. theIr guest, Mrs Inman, .pent las't The Jolly French Knotters metMrs. Pauline Johnson and Mrs. week end m Sava:.Jnah and Tybee. Wednesday afternon with Mrs. J. A.3lalph Parker, of Ogeechee. viSIted J. W. Holland Jr. of Mac.,n is vis- Addllon at her hOlne on North M,.ln:Jfl't1 W. R, Outlanu Wedne.day. Iting h,s grandparents. Judlre and street. Beautiful cut. flowers ""ereMrs Leland Crallr has returned to Mrs. E. D Holland, for the week. used about the room. In which !he..... ,hOn\e,1Il Charlotte, N. C., after a Misses Grace Lee Aldred and Ed- entertained her' guests. After an....it t. ber mother, Mrs. L. E. Jay. n8 Miller WIll lellve Sunday for a Ioour spent socially she served aRob ;TrlCe, of T,lomaston, speat viSIt to relatIves III Jacksonville. damty salad coorse.Jaat week end WIth his 8Ister., Mrs. ERjoYlng a ftsllinlr trip on the • • •Siilne, SmIth an. d Emma Lee Trice. coast th,s week are Olin SmIth, Ev- MRS. POTTER HOSTES,sd On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Mrs. Daisy PetrIe has returne to erett Wilhaml and Bob Everett.
Anna Potter enterbuned the mem-
Ioer home III New Orleans, l.a., after MISS Nona Deloach, of Bradenton, bel'S of her Sunday school class at
.:II ,-islt to her sister, M,•• Eva Martm. Fla and Miss Janet Dekle of Cor-Mr and Mrs. Georjte Parrish. of dele: are VI.,tllllr Mrs. W. C: Delonch. the home' of G. S. Johnsoon, on Sa­�lv"lIla, spent last week end WIth MISS Helen Brannen has returned vannah avenue. Adornin.. the rooms.his pru ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Par- from a week's stay In Savannah ..s of the lovely hon'e were brIght cuL-lliab the guest of MISS Caroline Yarboro. fiowe... .:\n mteresting program waslIfrs. C. R Strlpim!! and attractive Mr and Mrs. F R. ChadWIck and gIven, after whICh light refresh-little .ons. Bobby and BIll, of AI- famIly, of Atlanta. spent Sunday as mentil WI''' ser:ed .•'lbmly, UTe visJtlllg her SIster, Mrs. S. _guests of Mr. and MIS. G. P. Pear- B. Y. P. U. PARTY.J"_ Proctor. son
On Wednesday afternoon MI�'
lifT 'and Mrs WIllie Branan and Mrs. E. C: Oliver IS sponding n Mamie NeVIls, leader of the B. Y. P.1!I:n;, J. A. Branan attended the state few days th,s week m Atlanta as the U, entertamed the members at theitJjghwBY celebratIOn In Brunswick guest of )(Isses HattIe and Edith church. Games featOled the after-IW�nesaay. Taylor.
noon's entertamment Later In theMrs R. SImmons and little grand- Fred and Groover Blitcn H C aftel noon punch and sandWIchesO3Ons, SImmons and Earl Futch, of Cone Jr .• and J. W. RIggs have re- were sel ved MISS Annie Barnes und'Ocala, 'FIll., are V,.,tlllg relatives In tUlned from a stay of several days MISS Nan"lee Brunoon assisted III:Statesboro at 'l\ybee.
entel tammg and elvmg.
MISses VIVIan Donaldson and Mer- MIS. Juok Blitch and little son • • •'CeJ. Proctol spent last week WIth have returned from 8 VISIt to her REGISTER R. A.'S.their aunt, MIS. Gordon Donaldson, purents, D,,, ,and Mrs. C. H Parrish, The Reglstel R A's and G. A.'sjD Claxton at NeWington. met Sunday, July nn. and had aniM,ss Martha Donal.ison had as her MI and Mrs Harry ThOlnton aIHI interesting plogram. whICh was glv--�t" .durin!! the ""eek MISS Ellen 30n. HalIY Allen. of Elbert!}n, were en by Mallon Moore, preSIdent.,RIce nnd Percy RICe of Scott and guests dUlllI1? the week of Mr and The 'R A.'s Imd G. A.'. are glvmi\'Lang Gammon of Rome Mo.s. Bruce 01116' a party on Fllday night, July 13th,I.r.,ss Berthu DaVIS, superlntend- M·rs. Chade. Perry and little son' In honor of thClr visitor, MISS MIn-_t.,f the BaptIst hospItal In Colum- have returned to thell' home m
sa-I
me Lou .�nderson. of Savannah..,� S� €, 18 viS'ltln£!, her parents, vannah aftcl a VISIt to hel mother, • • •lHr and Mrs T _.L. DaVIS. M,s T H Watels' OCTAGON CLUBMISS HenrIetta AlmstlOng and her Mu DaISY AbercrombIe has te- The members of the Octagon club'i>rotlwr, Luthel Armstrong, of Blr- turned to Athen. after a VISIt of and thell' h.sbands were delightfullypminglra� A.la., are viSiting theIr SIS- �everal weeks WIth 71er daughter, I Qntcrt81ned on Wednesday evenmg;1;01, 'Mrs. Edw," G,oover. MIS C. B Vmlng by Mr and 1\(rs C B. Mathews atlftllS. O. N BetTY, MIss Esther Ber- Mrs George Groover had as hffl their home Q,ll ZebteJ ower avenue-ry, JlLlss Stella Euwards and Clifford guests dUlIn!!: the week his sIsters,' Ba,kets filler! WIth lmght summer:BeJ� y. of Savannah. spent Thursday Mrs Green, of Atlanta, and Mrs flow�rs adorned the loomo m whIch.-s the guest. of IIfrs. Loran DUlden Newton, f,om Alabama
Ithe
five t"bles were allanged foe theJ1>1rs. P. A. Skelton and IIttl" sons MIS. Ethel Morns left We<!nes- bridge games Salted almonds ,yene- and Mr!. Ella Bland have tntol ned day tal hel home In New Orlean' on the tables durm!! the game. Aq their home In Jackson\'llle, Fla., La, aftm attendIng' the tunci al of PI etty salad COUl se was SCI ved later--after a VIsit to Yrlends and 1.lablvei. her 1I10ther MIS C S Martm
Itn
tho evemng.'Mr.....<1 :Mrs Hugh Lester and M·r and 'Mrs' W· B' Maltln have •• ••
<
. cl1ildr.en haTe retUllled to their home retul ned to theIr ho�e In Deland MISS MOORE HOSTE_S- OJ North Carolina after a "'Slt to Fln_. aftel attendini\' the funelal of
0
MISS HenrlC.tta M·oore compllment­'bis purents. Mr. and Mrs. R F Le ... hiS mother, Mrs C. S. Martm. ' d her VI.,tOl. Henlletta Dekle ofter.
.
Mr and M,. P L Sutlel and IIt- Metter, ',"'th r. a blldge pal·t,' ,ThUls-LIllI ... Bnd Mrs. W R WIlkInson, Qf tie son, Phil, have retul ned to theIr day afternoo_ Guests were .nvlted"'N rfolk Va we'!'e called home the home 10 Colu bla S C . ft t Ifor three tables. She used a pretty�t w�ek o'n account of the death to hel Y:nothe�� M�s. \\" � ��t�ISI arrangemcnt of mLXcd 'Cut ., wer�of his father, Elder H. B. Wllkmson, M.IS. b' M Ravbun and daughters, \ 10 decolatlOg the. looms where hel"41' .claxton. �I>sses Elolise anl! Bhzabeth, have gueits were entel talOed. A prettyMr. ana MJ's. Harry Sharpe and retUl ned to thell home m Vidaha salad course was served. The honor-.-r.....d Md'.. Dei! Anderson and after a V,.,t to Mrs. W C. Deloach'll!'uest wore a party frock of blue tlatodiildren, Martha Kate and Carol, at- M,ss Aldlna Cone, 01 Augusta, IS "repe smocked In pink . The hostesstetlded the funeral of Mr, Tab Sharp vIsItIng hel parents, iV11 and Mrs was dlessed 10 an allY afternoonift Sylvania Monday. C E Cone. She will have ns her. frock of pmk flowel er! orgundy.!C. iP_ Strouse and little son, C. guest fat the week end MISS lana: Government auth";;;-;tl-;;teil-u;-thatm:-':Ir.,/of Norfo!k, Va .• were weak- Schauffle, of Augusta, MISS
Ham-Ilhlrty
diffelent dIseases nre trans­,,,lUI peste of ill! parents, Mr. and mond. of Edgefield. S. C., and MIM Inltted by tile'. Anyone of theie,Kra. ,. S. Str.. use: He was ac�om- Loille S�sson. of Macon. afton prove fatal. Flies I1IUot be.,..med home hy h.s brother, George MI. ".,ed Mrs, ,J. G lIfoole and kIlled. Use the "Clontlt1C. product,:stJ:puse. ' daughter, Henrietta. M1' and II1rs
I
developed at Mellon InstItute of In-.JlI�. and Mn. A. 1,. Bowen haa as Leffler DeLoaol, anll son J IG., �rs dustrial Roselll'ch by Rex Fellowship.pesta Sa.iay M-r. lnd Mrs. W. D J. F Horne. Mrs. Bastl Jones and It IS fragrant und harmles. to msn_AaderaOll !IIr. and IIIn'c W. W. chIldren, attendod' a p'cniC at the Ihnd but death to all household m­.....en or'lIaD'="'!'a: Mr. and Mrs. W. Moore'. bllld,;e Wednespay gillen by'sect.. dust follow mstructions, on... �1l8011, 1IIi. aDd Mrs. W. R. Wil- lo{r.' and Mrs. W. B. Dej:oach of blpe label of bottlt!. INSlf;lT'on F:ty-....... Glf Norfplk, Va. ..,' I.' - , maxton.· , . :' - I'l'lf� frOm your r�t"i1er.-Adv. I .�-- ",.1. I. . � ",I
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. Emory Brannen an-'
nounce the birth of a son on June.25th. He has been named John Ed-
mond.
IMr. 'and Mrs. George Groover an­
nounce the birth of a son on July
I10th. He has been named JohnTheodore.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. AkInS, ot StIl­son, announce the bIrth or a
daugh-,ter on July 8th. She has been gIventhe name Joyce Carolyn.
. . .
M.lsses Martha Sue and Hazel
WIlliams, of Vidalia, and Miss Car­
olyn Brown were w ek-end guest.
of CarrIe Edna and Imogena Flun­
ders.
Week-End Special'I
'ON
DRESSES
friday • Saturday · Monday
'Featuring Special New Group for July Selling:
'Flat Crepes and Georgettesr
Printed and Plain.
Long and Short Sleeves and Sleeveless. Sizes 14 to 44.
2 for 113
Jake Fine, Inc. Clothing Vept.
'Far- 'Reaching in its Value Appeal
\
FOT 'Friday and Saturday
ALL SUMMER· SUITS REDUCED
Tropical Worsteds. Gaberdines. Palm Beach. Rohair
/
200/0
'REDUCTION
$15.95 SUITS
Reduc�d to
_ $12.75
$21.00 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $16.80
$21.95 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $17.55
$22.50 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $17.95
$23.95 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $19.15
$24.50 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $19.60
I'
$29.50 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $23.60
$27.95 SUITS
Reduced to
_ 522.35'
Ren's Summer Clothing
\
at 100/0 - Off
J�KEFINE, Inc.
Clothes"
ToAH",
)I
•
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLo·eM TIMES COME TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES"(STATESBORO NEW!)-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 37-NO. 20
0:::.-
lIa.llocb Tun.. E..tabii!h.ed 1';9� } Consolidated Januarr 17. 1111.ttatelboro .'iewa, Estabhlhed 1991
Statelhoro EaJ(le. E!ltallliJJbod Ho17-ConlOHdated December II. 1920. STATESBOR01 GA., THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1928
Travcu·.e Juror�
R BUle liJessmlth, WIllie E. Bran­
neN, L C. NesslIlIth, Grady E Bla'ltd,11ft's. Edith �heller of ChIcago was B. J Futch, BenJ H Holland, Aarongranted a (tIVO cc after she testl- C. Anderson, C. A Wmnock, WThe woman's mlSSOInUl Y socIety fled her husband put wasps In net Don Blannen, Arthur Rlggs, S. D.of the Metl.,,,II.t {'hUl·"h lI1('t I. the bed.
Gay, J A. LanIer, David C. Banks,church Monday aft"lnoo,', .luly lG,
FINIi: WATERMELON J R Bowen, Carlos Cason. E H.at 4 30 o'clock. WIth MIS W 0
S Kennedy. J. A Bunks, J M. WII-Another fine watermelon,�a toneShuptnne plesldlllg Opening song. Mounta.m weighmg 36 pounds, was IIams, J M D Jones, James F."Jesus Calls '. QuestIOn. u!>ked and
plesenteli to the 'Fllnes th,s week AkinS (1716), Ivy Andewson. J. J.;lnsweled WIth BIble ..eferoncos by The donel was J H Gel man, colol- DeLoach, Cecil B. Gay, J W War­several ladles. Pluyet, MIS. J. E. cd fnend, who kn'Ows what editors nock, T ,G. Anderson, Paul S. Brun-McCroan Papers on pregres" of like. Besl""'s the watClmelon, olll son, R 111. Southwoll. Manon W. All BAPTIST CHURCHhome nllSSl0n" were read by Mrs. frIends gave verbal exp,es.,on of Tumel, D C. Smith, H. MIllie .. La- Rev. J. S. McLemore WIll have0, W. Home, MISS Inez Williams, app.eclatlon whIch tends to mcrease Iller, J O. Martm. Lewis Gay, Mor- chalge of the selvlce at the BKlltlst'M·rs. Lolon Durden and Mr •. Grover OUt own feeling of allpreclatlon or gan Anderson, Chas. O. AndClsQn, church next Sunday. In the morn-Brannen. Roll call of fOl'elgr mis- hIm. I;Ie is not I alSlng melons for Dewey M. Lee, Il:R Lee. m,; he WIll use u. hIS subjoct, "Jesu.a>ons conducted by Mrs. James S,m- the market, but only a 'few for his For Tue.da,. and Tea�lIng." At the night service .mons, WIth 1'esponees as follows. own use and fOl f�lendB, he saId. J W. Smlt� (�1575), A. D his them", will be. "But He Was A'Chtna, Mrs. J E. McCroan; Mex'ico: cock. G. P. MIller, CeCIl E. Kennedy, Leper." PreaChing hours, 11 :30 a .'Mrs. J. Z; Kendrtck; B�azil, Mrs. G. Alfred Dorman. So,ng, "Publish Wilton C. Rodges, J. f.ester AkinS, 'm. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday school atE. Bean; JapaJ;l, ,Mrs.. Lee Moore Glad Tidings." DIsmissed, by Mrs.-S. R. Lee Branneil, A. J. Bowen, Jr., 10 :00 a. m. You WIll recCive a cor­Wat.ers; Cuba, "firs. H. W. Gaucha.t; L. Moore.' . -: L. O. 'Ruahlnt. ;J. 'H. Joyner, Harold dial 1fe1CO"'" -a\ lIlI of the"ervlcea�eJ.:�,a..:-�,.,:�������_7-'te��_· -",-" :.�P.!lIt.!(!KQ;i".9M.�����,,,,,·- w. Zettlil!OJi",�• .l.•. .1'le¥iI•• , .: lDf�Upoerl!��,· -'i.' If, .:-"-,-"''''''.'---.T ...._...... .. 1'.
JULY SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENE NEXT MONDAY
LISTS OF CIVIL CASES AS THEY
WII.L BE CALLED FROM
DOCKET IN ORDER.
cocit, Injunction, etcj
Ruffner Campbell vs. Arcy S. WiI­
Jiams et ai, mjunctlOn.
W Hooks vs lana R. Hooks,
hns ct ai, garmshment.
MI s. Nora Colhns et al vs. Brown
Shoe Co et ai, mjunctlon.
A. Leffler Co. vs B. J. Finch et ai,
levy and claIm.
M. C. Kiser Co.
et ai, account.
W S Brannen va. J K. Kendrtcks,
lnJunction.
A M. Deal. vs. John C. Proctor,
injunction.
Bank of StatMboro V'. P. R. Col­
III1S et ai, pml!hment.
D.'E.>BI.,d,vs. G.·W Jones, note.
Ftlrmer. State Bank VB. FrankIe 1.
WatHon et ai, nltte.
Mrs: Ma. ZeIgler, ad-mrx. vs. J. M.
Boyd, note. , '
Sea, hl,"d, ,lfanll vo. Mr8. EffieShe,.;"use, note. r.. -." .. ..' -: .. -
Balik of Statesboro va. B. F. Cow-
art, IIlj!ll.'ctlon. • '.
Mrs. Cuthbert Cobb vs. MadIson
Cowart, note.
Mrs. Mary, r.� Waters vs. Gordon
..WatCls, divorce, \
Alfred Derman VS. Jam"" Bland,
note.
Southern Ferttllzer & ChemIcal
Co. va. J. A. R�shlng, note. -
.Ollver Fmch, Admr vs.
FlOCh, note.
Oliver Fmch,
Fmch, note.
A. H. Berrlngton vs.
McDougald, note.
A H. Berl'lngton TS Mrs. Eva Mc­
Dougald, note.
Mrs Janie MorrIS v •. The Bankers
Health and LIfe Insurance Co., SUIt
on I,"hcy.
J W Outland v. W E. McDoug­
ald et ai, partltton.
Bank of Statesboro vs. J. A.
Rushmg et ai, note.
F"ank & Co. vs. James W' WII­
]lams, note.
WIllie B HaginS vs. Mary Arm
HagltlS, divorce.
GeOl ge L. Kel shnel vs. Bthel K.
1(el shncI, divorce
.Ju�Ian S. Blunnen vs lo.a N
BULLOCH COUNTY BflYS SUMMfR NORMAL Tn
RETURN FROM GAMP CLOSE FIRST TERMIn order to estabhsh a closer rela- Il Alfl ed Dormun, merchant andtion and thorough spirtt of co-opera- LARGE NUMBER SPENT MONTH SECOND SESSION WILL BEGIN
prince of a good fellow, has fixed the
tton between the tru.stees of the IN TRAINING AT FORT MoUL- MONDAY FOR A PERIOD OF day fOI' hIS big Festival occasl?n
schools of Bulloch county WIth the TRIE, S. C. SIX WEEKS.
It IS announced for one week fromboard
of education, a jomt meeting
_-
today-Thursday, July 26th.
Bulloch superior court WIll convene of these bodies was held recently at Bulloch county's contlnge�t of The tlrst six-weeks period of the Intimation of .rho event wus first
in July term Monday mornmg. CIvil which more than one hundred edu- cttizen soldiers have returned from Georgia Normal summer school WIll
contained in un unsigned document
cases will be called from the docket m caters were present. The pricipals traiuing camp at Fort Mou�le, S. come to a close Saturduy afternoon. mailed two weeks ago it was so
, tfio followmg order: of the schools were invited along C. From Statesboro and other cen- The high pOInt in the closing ex- veiled as to create intense mterest.
Bank of Statesboro vs. Isabelle WIth members of the state depart- ters In the county, a large number ercises were those of Wednesday It whetted the uppetita for whatever
Anderson, injunction. ment of education and others who of young men entered the camp for eventng when a banquet was held at
was to follow The final invitation,'
Mrs. J. Z Ke.drlck vs. W S. Finch have shown marked abIlity as leaders the six-weeks' training
I
which Prof. WIllis Sutton, of the
WIth "all the horrible details" was
et al, aquiby, educationally were guests. So far as Beginning Saturday, July 14, th� Atlanta cIty schools, was the honor
mailed a week later. M""led as a
Horah Hendricks vs. Bank of Por- IS known, this kind of meeting had deproeessmg of C. M. T. C. trillnees guest. Beside. his contribution to
personal lnvtratton
'
to those of hIS
tal et ai, ipjunceion. its origin in Bulloch county and two started and by Monday the task of a program of mirth, unique stunts
friends who were wanted to be
Harvey Lassiter et al vs. T. R. such meetings have been held turning the cltlzen-sollhers baQ into were staged by the various groups
present, It was word"d in the form
Bryan & Son, eqUIty. On thIS occaSIOn the problems that plain every day cItizens had been dnd humorous features of - various
of a telegram and IS as follows.
Nellle Horne vs ManSIOn Horne, school people have to solve were d.s- accomplished, and the regular per- kind, mterspersed the evenmg's fes-
"Statesboro Gn July lOth 1928
alimony. I cussed by leaders who have more sonnel at the fort, WIth hardly time tivltles. PractIcally the entIre stu-
"T�e executIVe commIttee of the
M.lud WhItson vo. James WhItson, nearly solved the biger problems of to catch its breath In the brUif 111- dent body of the summer school at-
house of Dorman today elected you
divorce. the modern method of operatmg erlm prepared td receive the NB- tendt!ll the banquet, besides a num-
and each of your clerks as delegates
W. W. Bland et al vs. G. A. Pea- schools. The program was arranged ttonal Guard troops whIch began to bel' of inVIted guests from States-
at large to the annual conventIOn orboro. A most deltcious dmner was
m such way as to have mterludes, arrIve from tbe adjacent stateS.
served. The Statesboro orchestla Dormans, whIch WIll be held In
comIcal along WIth the several The followiPlg young men from
furnished musIc throughout the en- Statesboro Thursday, July 26th 1928
addresses. Bulloch county have finished the C\ tire evening. In behalf of the States- -stop-Openmg sesSIon begms atAmong the dlstmgulshed guests M. T. C. trammg perIod at Fort
bora Chamber of Commerce, Pete twelve oclock and contmues as long
d,vorce. were Hon. Tom WIsdom, stnte school Moultrie Euliee Alaerman, Elhott
as you can wobble-.top-Agaln re-
A. B. Mobley, SUllt. vs. S. L. NeVIl, audltol; Supt. Jere A Wells, of Ful- O. Baumrmd, Alonzo O. Bland, Jr., Donaldson, secretary, presented the
freshments WIll be served':"stop good
illegality. ton county; Supt. Lovett, of Screven Glenn Bland, Jr., Carl M. Bragg, loving cup donated by that organlza- whIle here-Suggest you wear your
G H Williams 1'•• Carrie Mae WII- county, Supt. Walter Rozar. of Henry I. Bussey, Bill H. DeL�8ch, tlon to the school grodp scormg the
Sunday pants nnd tote your coat--
hams, d,vorce. Dodge county, and Mr. SmIth, !l Jack F. DeLoach, John L Donald- hIghest number of pomts m theIr
Stop (and hung up the coat) All
Bank of Statesboro 't'. P R. Col- member of Dodge county, Supt. son, Carleton H. Futrelle, James W. nctlvlttes durIng the summer school.
delegates WIll represent Bull Dor-
P f B S t C h f J h E J J B d The cup was won by the group un-
mlln-not Bull '·Iooso-Seeure tlck-
urvls a ryan; up. reec, 0 0 nson, ugene . oneil, e�n8r der the nam "Best Yets." "Candler; Supt. HutchInson, of John- LanIer, James C. Lee, Gordon J.
'JIhe second six-weeks' sessIOn WIll
son county; State School SuperVISal Mays, Jr, Frank L. Kikell, John C.
begm Monday mornmg followmg,
J. S. SmIth and hIS aSSIstant, MISS Mock, Frank C. Parker, Jr., John E.
July 23rd.Caro Lane, and Dr Herndon, profes- Parker, Jr., Jame" B. RUlhmg; JI •
More than six hundred students
.S. W. W Olliff sor of CIVICS, UnIversity of Georgia; Aaron 111 Seligman, Lehman ahu-
have been enrolled at the first term.
Supt Jack Lance, of WaYResboro; mans, Th,omas H. SmIth. Jr., AlbeIt POSSIbly one-third that number WIllPlof. R. M Monts, of Pelham, and D Waters, all of Statesboro; Bill A.
remam for the second.P,·of. Barron. of ThomaSVIlle, and Bowen, Clyde Daughtry, J.i8S\l· E. 'The GeorgIa Normal school I. ree­others from other countlCs. Prac- Eilts, J?antel E. Gay, Portal j Hazel
ogntzed as far and away the blggtoSt
tlcally atl the trustees and many of Cone and Calvert G. Peebles,1 Jr, ,chool m the state outside of MII­the supermtendents and prmcipals Hubert; George W. Deal, Cllto, and
ledgevlUe and Athens. The enroll­
of the ""hools of the county, to- William H. Howell, .Brooklet. ::
�
ment has steadily grown tIll at the,gethel' w'th a maJorIty, of the. profes-
::;:e 0:re�:2e�:I'I:::;�=1 t�:h::�: ��AMBER 'OF CO.M_6,'�f" l��::�=i::::;��:��!:;:'!ot �u:l:;�::,::�;ared by B. R.O Iliff, 8upt.\ TO MEET. [DIDAY tIlt.IIB tliiai\1J"o hu,,�red student. ...ave 8ee-.• 'l,'Ii"l1, �����n pl,ced< In!t)te.�ollle. of, Welcome-Fred W. Hodge!, presi- .J> '. _' ii:1, � t_!oe_�jile 'l.,.s�tesboto. Tke dor-dent, board' ot eduution, lIulloch- 'l'he Challlber of 'CQmmel'1!:tif'1fl I 'mitory apace has been taxed beyondcounty. ,'meet FrIday eVenUlg lit S.-o'clock lts r�asonable cap"clty. litany pro.­• What Are We Here ForT-Guy H. the 'HIgh' Schodl audltor!·u'm. pectlve student. were turned awayWells, president, Georlfl8 Normal prOllllses to be one of the most Im-
because of Inab.hty to secure satls-School. " portant gathermgs ever "eld by thi. factory acoommodat,ons.Part St�te�boro Plays In Bulloch orgamzatlOn., At this - tlmo fiaal
For the future growth of the Geor-County-Supt. R. M. Me>nts. plan. WIll be made concelnlng the gill Normal, pr,ovislon must be qUI�k-How Much FIsh a School Teacher opening of the tobacco market. An-Should Be Allo,ved to Eat _ Supt. t f t t Iy m�de. More dormltorY1 !!paCe isnouncemen s a In eres concermng needed and th� schoo,l muat be per-Jack Lance, of Waynesboro HIgh the press convent,on_ will be made.
nutted to grow as Its present rapidSchool, (eonnc). It is hoped at least one llUndred men
growth IndIcates It wlllT. 1". A Woman's V,ew of Board Mem- WIll be present. The people of Bul-
DurIng the past few days, in the
bel's' Duty-MISS CarrIe Law Clay, loch county have re"Ponded m a tine
closing hours of the school, there has
Admr. vs Adam professol of English, Geolgla Nor- way m gIVIng theIr co-operatIOn to been great acllivlty among the stu-
mal School
every movement towards dev"lopmg dents. With the examination perIOd
M.r. J D. RelatIons of Hot Air to a Barbe- a strong tooocco market. They arc ;t hand and the usual school-elldcue-Han. J E McCroan, chaIrman, likeWIse workln� hard to make the festIvitIes upon them, the studentsboard of trustees, Georgia Normnl commg of the Press ASSOCIatIon a
have been busy It has been an in­School, (aonnc). great event for our sectIOn. Be
splratlOn to the frleRds or the schoolGeorgIa's Rank Eduoobonally- present Friday mght to lend further
to wItness these adlvltles and toSupt. Jere A. Wells, Fulton county. aId m these causes.
rsallze the worth of tho school toEdltol'S Place On an EducatIOnal
Ploglam-Edltol D B. Turnel JURORS ARE CHOSEN ;::me:o�:ma�����'mer�tt�::::oo�:IIY �:;A Teachel's ResponSIbIlity ho the
the students, and Statesbolo WIshesPublic-Senator Howell Cone.
JULY SUPEilOR COURT that they may each cOlll'le back again.GeorgIa's Untapp·d Wealth-DlHendlcn, pl:OfessoL' of I CIVICS," Unt-
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONTelslty of GeorgIa Grand JurorsPhYSIcal Educution-Miss Curo
T. B. NeVIls, W Ed Brunson, L J
GEECHE RIVER ASSOCIATION
Lane, assistant �tllte school super- SWlllson, H. N WIlson, S. J. RIggs, 0 E
.
VISOt.
John M Hendrix, A L DaVIS, JohnThe Solutl8n of TI'UftspoltatlOn- Powell, J 'E. McCloan, John B.Supt. Walter Rozar, Dodge county. Akms. T. F Leo; T. O. Wynn, JohnAn Elducatlooal Revlval- State
H Moore, Chas. E Cone, yr. W. Mi.­School SupervIsor I. S. SmIth, Relds-
kell, W C. Clomley, C G. Peebles,VIlle.
Sr.; D GLee. B. F Porter, W G.At the oonslu810n of the program Rames, Alfred Dorman, W. W.a bountIful repa.st of bal becued pork Blund, Melton Deal, Brooks C. Lee,and variOUS fOl ms of fish of many .J. L. Johnson, 111 W Akins, S. L.kinds were served With other essen·
NeVils, E A Ploctor, C. C. DeLoach,tlal lefleshments
IIa S PerkinS .Such meetings will become an an-
GAlien, nual a1f811 Muck good IS being ac-
comphshed from such occaSIORS.
BI'anncn, dlVOI ceo
Curtis Aldet man et al vs MIS.,
Remel Aldelman et ai, injunctIOn
MI3. Rosa DaVIS XS. DaVId Grn­
ham, illegality
.
A. B !)I0bley, Supt., vs. Royal In­
dell1nItl' Co, bond
Mrs LeIla B Shuman vs W J.
Shuman, alimony
R SImmons 00 VS. R
Jovy and dallll
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
EDUCATIONAL REVIVAL
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
Below is' the -;;-;;;;;;'n for rally dayof the Sunday school conventIOn of.
Ogeechee Rl\ er assocmloion to be
held at Em>t Grove church, �'rlday,
Jyly 27th, beglnmng at -I 0 O� a. m
Mo ..... in. Seuion
Song service
Devotional- Rev T. P Selben-
mann
Specl8l song-StateobOl 0 S. S
. Add, ess-Rev R. S. New
Announcements and dmncl'
Afternoon SeHion
Song scrvlce.
Prayer-a R Knott..
Readmg-D. B Flanl<lln, JI.
Readll1g-Beulah Davis.
JubIlee Addl ess-Leroy Cowart.
Open dISCUSSion
BenediotlOn.
REV. C BOYD ELK1NS, Pres.,•
DAN R GROOVER, Sec),.
JOSEPH WOODCOCK, Tleas.
DO�MAN ANNOUNCES HIS
BIG FESTIVAL OCCASION
ets to big stew ut Dorman �Ice upon
nrrlval-
I
"DORMAN'S HOUSE-768 am-"
Acceptance to the invitatIon have
been pouring In from .11 sectIOns and
Dorman's conventIon next Thursday
-the exact place for which will be
made known personally at Dorman's
house on the mornIng of the 26th­
IS golllg to be a worthwhIle affaIr.
That IS the 'kind of alfalr Dorman
alway. has.
The dinner is in celebr.tlon of the
anniversary of Dorman'l opening In
Statesboro., In 'roce'lt years �o ha.
h�ld t�ese celebratto,'In each y�lIr. Aatline prog."sses, the' occ&sil;lnl Jrrow
-In magmtude. 'JIhey are intended to
include hi" patrqnl and certaIn .of
his special frle,.d.. As hI. busin_
'expands� hi. CIrcle or. patron and
friend. grows. Ther�fore the asoer­
·t,on that next ThursdllY's WIll be the
very bIggest event Qf !lll.
The following buslnoss no""es will
close on Thursday, from 12 noon for
the balance of th8 day, attending the
Alfred Dorman oo.ventlOn: .'
M. J. Kinard, G. A King, LOlran
Hqgan .. ,Raines & Enneis,. Aldred
Bros., Hodge&-Atwell Bakery. S. o.
PreetorlU8, Charlie's Place, Josh T.
Nessmlth, Glen Oland, CIty Drug
Co., The A & P Tea Co., Franklin
Drug Co.., Trapnell-MIkell Co., W.
G .. G,oover, HoUat\d Drug Co., Geo.
P LIvely, W. C. AkIns & So., f,. O.
Bland, Rogers Inc.. Bulloch Drug
Co, Ollidf & SmIth, W H. Ell,s Co,
John Everett Co, L. J Shuman Co ,
West SIde Phalmacy, Cash G-Iocery
Co, Barnes Cafe, .1. R GrIffin Jr,
Mr. Calk, Auley !'Irannen, Weot Side
GrocelY, W. D. RIggs, Clark Grocery,
B B MorrIS & Co, The B,annen Co,
CIty G"ocel y Co, W E Dekle Co,
B A. Aldrc,d, Mrs. R. B. HendrIX,
Woodcock's Cush &. ell'IlY, Goff GIO­
cery Co, Statesboro Grooery Co,
Bank of Statesboro, FIrst NatIOnal
Bank, Sea Islund Bank, Eait SIde
Lunch Room
PORTAL NEWS MAHERS
MIS. Roy Smli:l1, of TIfton, "pent
several days during tne week WIth
MI and Mrs. B Jj;. Smith
MI and MI'II. Rex Tla,pnell and
Chlldlcn, of MiamI, Flw, are vIsiting
relutlves In POI tal
MISs, Rose Da\�ls, of Attnl.ltu, spcnt
,,"VOl al duys WIth hel "a rents, �{,r
and Mrs B h DaVIS
Chas. Litwack and chIldren, of
vuntlng rola�Ctncir\na�l, Oh!o, Ul e
ttves here thiS \yce.k
MISS Elizabeth S'nlth has returned
from Tlfbon nfw,r u VISIt to �ft' and
Mrs Roy SmIth,.
W. S Pinch and :;; B Denmark
were vIsitors m etatcsbolo Monday.'
J E SmIth left Monday for Tif­
ton. where he h�s accepted a pOSI­
tIOn.
Mrs Grady K. JohMton a'ntl little
ian, KImball, spent last Wednesday
WIth Mrs. Her"ert Kingery.
BUYERS ARE NAMED
FOR LOCAL MARKET
BIG COMPANIES ALL HAV..
ANNOUNCED INTENTION TO
BUY IN STATESBORO.'
When the tobacco market ope...
on August 1st, every Important d0-
mesbie and export tobacco concern
WIll have representabivaa on the Jo.-
cal market.
•
Poaitive assurance haa been n­
ceived by local warehousemen frOID
the followlllg companies: Imperial.
Export, R. J. R\!ynolds, Llnett a­
Myers, AmerICan, J. P ..Taylor Co.,
Chmo-Amerlcan Co., and P. Lorll­
lard.
These are the companIes who hD,.
on all the large marl-ets 111 Geora!a
and are a, suffIcient guarantee tbat;
the local market will rank as flnt:
class. [n addItion to these buyen.there will be numerous small buyen
who are known as independenta..themselves an Important factor I.
makIng a first-class market. It Ia
thOlr policy to buy In competltio.
WIth the larger concerns and later
dIspose Qf theIr holdings at !ueh.
profit as they may be able to proc,,"from the exporters or manufacturen.
The InformatIOn apove was rna'"
public at a meetIng III the court
house last Thursday afternoon. At
th,s meeting, to which all the ,people
were mVIted, an outline of the pro­
gress made In establishing t"� _
market and a review of the varlou
steps leadlOg up to Its estabU!hmeDt,.
Was pre8ented.
In.pll'lng and enthusla,stl�' tan.werE> made by Flred Lanier, ijo..aCone, Cecil Brannen, S..W. I,.e"ta.J E. McCroan, R J. Kenq8dy '"'" ..Lee Moore. ..'
I I'
..
In addItIOn to the information oat­
lined ahove, cards wllre dlstrlh.,f....w)1illil, weteFlntendad \ tor the '!'�0r":etlon and guld_lIce of. tbe peor." 01"StatesQoro. Tbi. card il. e'lUtl..."Thlll',s ito I[no.'" About O.lIr ,'l:ob_
co lII:..rket, ", and is( a follo"l:
, "Date of openlnlr.' �iiirU8t lat.
"Every large. tobllC�o eo.apaa:r
,epresel1ted 'Wit� buyer,., ' .. "Know your m_rke�kno!li' your
wart!h.ousemen-our Jwarehou8em.. :.
H. W. Gauch"t (G�shay) " Co••
operatlnlf, the Farmers' Wareho_;;Holt & Cobb, operating the Ho)C:.
Cob� Warehouse .
"Tell every farmer and eve"...other ,perso.n interested that State....
boro will be one of Georgia's greatmarkets. Never knock any other
market.
"InVite every farmer 'Nho enters
your store to sell hIS tobacco iJ�
Statesboro!
"Boost the Statesboro" I"arket:
every dayl
"Keep In your show Window or
some other plnce about your bu.
ness, a remande1 or an adverti...
mant of OUt tobacco market.
"Do your part lit bUlldlRg a 1l'IAl'­
ket, thereby bUlldlnjf a greater
county.
"Our Slogan 'StatesbolO Market,
One of the BIggest and Best ia
Georgl8' "
SPECIAL 'NOTICE TO TEACHERS
ABOUT STATE EXAMINATION,
'I'he regulal annual state teachen"
exallllOatioft will be held at the
court house adultorlUm on Frida7,
and Satnrday, August 3rd and "tIr.
Toachel s who WIsh to siand for
county elerll8ntalY IIcen ... wlH .....
PCRl on Ff.lday morning at 8 o'cloek,.
August 31(1 Those who WIsh to take
stat� elementarl� teots and hilPa­
school will appear at the same hour
SutuldllY llI0l'nlOg. AU[rust 4th. All
pallers to be sellt to the deparlmeut
of certlicatJoR by thos� who seek ..
state cerMficate and a 1J;gh school
hcense. The old form hcenses m.,.
be renewcd In the usual way byes ...
amlnatlOn of the readtng cour...
which will be given on Saturday.
The colored teach.rs WIll meet at;
the Statesboro HIgh Industrial
School for theIr exumlOatlOn. FridaYr
August 3rd. T,,<iy ale te bejllin at
'8 o'clock
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-GEiI!!!!ORG�'A�NOR�MA�lN�OlES- IAla., to spentl the remainder of th��\�;t:lI\Vg�I\:�erb���:r�n u��w�;���Dr. 'L. L. Hendren, professor of Miss Stella Fricks has gone to herphyelce at the Universtty of Georgia, home in Decatur.
pve two very interesting lectur-es Miss Effie Bagwell left for Atlantalast week. His subjects wcre: "The Saturday.Infra _ World" and "The SUPl'U- Mr. R. L. Downs left for his home
in Luthersville Saturday.
Miss Hester Newton �as gone to
her home in Oliver.
The stunts given lViondny evening
in the auuitorium were very clever.
Johnson county won first place, Scre­
ven county won second place and
Dodge county won third. The �tunt
put on by Eflinghnm county should
be especially mentioned, UB it gave'
the ideals of the school.
Mr. W. L. Downs, superintendent
of schools, Vidalia, left for his home
Saturduy.
M;"s Curr ie Law Clay returned to
her home in Savannah Saturday.
The program or the "Gophers" in
chapel Friday morning W8!:) one of
the best put on this summer. It wun
divided into three sections: Songs, a
dialogue and a piny, "The Agerit."
• Mi"s Irma Deloacbe, of Register,
a former student, wns a visitor here
Tuesday.
"Listen Lady," one of the most "We write policies right."fnscinating of all the .present day
musical comedies, was presented onFridny, July 13th, at 8 :30 in the au­
ditorium. The entire cast was from
Statesboro. There were choruses,
flapper, Hula Hula, varsity drag,
kitty kat and Unci. Sam. Specialty
acts were also a greet success. 'Fhe pression on the students that the'Illay WIIS under the auspices of the message of the stars was taken upStatesboro Eastern Star, directed by and spiritually presented in an effect- IMiss Virginia Riley, of the Daniel ive vesper program. The foHowing
,
Producing Company, Millen. 'program was given: "Day is Dying IMr. Kyle Alfriend, dean of M·er· in the West;" song, "Now the Daycor summer school and secretary of is Over ;" prayer, Virginia Lewis ;the Georg'ia Edcation A sociation, Scripture, Ps. ]9 :8, Johnnie Kent;woe un interesting visitor on the duet, HOne Fleeting HOUl'," Venniecampus during the week. Shuman and .Jewell Smith; talk, "LetThe vesper service Sunday even- 'Your Light Shine j" reading, "Acrossing was unusual nnu inspit'ing in its the Bridge of Stars," Blanche La­presentation. The lectures made by nier; song, "Follow the Gleam," au­Dr. Hendren made such a deep im- c1ience.
2.
t
Machine Shop
STILSON
WAREHOUSE FOR SALE
I
I will sell at public outcry on Mon­day, July 16th, at ]0 o'clock, my
metal-covered warehouse at Stilson.
Terms can be arranged.
(5juI2lp) R. H. WARNOCK.
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
11. H. 'Roberts l1achine Company(Back of Central of Georgia Depot) Statesboro, Ga.
ICE AND COLD DRINKS
I am selling ice and cold drinks
and cold watermelons at Mallard &
Anderson's stables, neal' postoffice.
Open Sunday unt il 10 H. m. Come to
Bee me. I will appreciate your pat-
ronuge, D. C. WHITE.
(12jul} lp)
World."
Mr. Tom 'Visdom, state nuditor,
we a visitor here Wednesday. He
spoke to the stuuents dUl'ing the
.eyenlng.·
Mr. Walter C. Rozar, superintend­
ent of Dodge county schools, East­
man, was a visitor here Wednesduy
and spoke to the students at chapel
p8t'lod.
lIfr,; Charfes Kibler and Mrs. Ad­
Ame, of Savannah, came up last week
to attend a P.-T. A. lecture.
,Mr, Glosure and Mr. Bob McMikel
w�i'e visitors here Weunesduy and"Thursday.
Mir. Godard, of Projector Compa­
ny, was a visitor at the college last
week end.
·Mlss Maggie Bethea, home oconorn­
lee agent, Reidsville, lectured to the
cOmmunity activities clnss on the
beautiflcation of home and school
grouoos 'Phuraday, We shall be
. glad to have Mi.. Bethea visit us
apln.
Mr. Jerre Wel1�, superintendent
of schools of Fulton county, Atlan­
ta, was a visItor here Thursday. He
spoke to the students during chapel
period ..
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, superintend­
ent of the Atlanta public schools for
six' years and foremost educational
apeaker of the south, is spending two
clays at Georgia Normal College this
",eek end. He spoke to the students
at chapel Wednesday morning and
again at the' afternoon.
·Mls. Inez Edenfield, Normal grad­
uate· of 1928, of Stillmore, was 'the
guest -of Miss Elizabeth Edenfield
Satu.'day.
·Mlas Eunice Wilson, Normal grad­
uate "of, 1928, of Pulaski, was the
gue1!t of Miss Elizabeth Hodges last
Tuesday. .
. Thl! many fdends of Mr. Doy Gay
will" regret to lea.'n of the "'ecent
death of his' father ...
, Miss Hester Ne.wton spent th'"
weelccnd at 'her' home n Oliver.
Mr. R. L. Cou�lns spent soveral
day.' with Mr. Jack tancc'in Wil'yrr
aboro:
.
Mr•. · Guy Wells left Thm'sday for
Athtlnlf, where' she' is to make u talk
on P.-T, A. work. She will Visit' Al­
laMa 'arrid' 'Temple' befol'e' r�turning
home. '., .
Mir. and 'Mrs. Alvin A. Singley' left
Saturda·y 'f<ll' Georg'';' "Peabody ,Co'l­
lege' 'fol' 'Venchel's, N�;;llVille'; Ten'!].:
for·the�lnst sixl,\tecksvSll'n'me�' selloo).
lIfr. Singley ,,,ill do wOl:k t�wal'ds :his
doetOT's degree.
.MiM'·LuncH Bell left Satul'doy for
Peabody College,' Nashvillc', T'lDn.,
where .he· will ·attend 8chool ior si�
week1!;
Miss,Ruth Coleman, of Grayinont,
spent sevel'!!l days with 'Miss Luneil
Bell.·
Mr. Ansel Frnnkllin. of Katliwood,
S. C.; visited friends hm'e Sunday.
Mr. Allen Rountree, of Gl'Oymont,
was a visitor here Saturday.
Ilk. and Mrs. Knox WalkOI' anll
'IImall son, Knox, left Friday evening
for Dublin, where Mr. Walker is su­
perintendent of schools.
Mr. Jack Lance, president of the
Waynesboro junior college, left fO'r
his home Saturday morning after
teaching in the summer school here
·six weeks.
Mr. R. E. Rountree, Emanuel
county school suporintendent, left
Saturday llIo"ning for his home in
Swainsboro. He has been teaching
here during the Bummer.
M,'. H. J. W. Kizer, superintend·
ent of the Claxton schools, left for
Claxton Saturday.
ftfl'. R. M. Monts. sllpel'in�endent. of' the Statesbo,'o city schools, left
for Prosperity, S. C.
Mr. Rufus Monts, p"incipal of the
Pelham schools, left for Batesburg,
S. C., where he will join Mrs. Monts
and son.
Mrs. R. E. Fullilove left Satm'uay
for her home neal' Athens.
'1I,"i8s Lucile Peak left Satm'day for
her home in Covingtoll.
Mr. Dave Turner, editor of the
Bul10ch Times, gave a very intel'eBt�
ing talk in chapel Tuseday morning.
''Ie are alway� glad to have Mr. Tur·
ner with us.
Miss ZipPol'ah Kidd, Miss Mamie
Veazey and Miss Malvina TrusseH
motored to ColumbuJ Sa;;ul'day. Miss
Veu7.ev wiH go on to Birmingham,
�d Round Trip Ticket"
Prevent Trouble
SPECIALS for CAS"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
You visit your dentist at
regular intervals--4o pre­
vent trouble with your teeth.
Yon let him check up on
this important matter of
your health.
Let us check up on the im­
portant matter .of protect­
ing your wealth. Let us see
that your insurance is what
it should be. We are ex­
perts in keeping people out
of trouble.
Queen of 'h., Wes' FLOIlR saGIi S1.10
Blue Rose RICE 10lbs. 60G
51lGAR 10lbs. 63G
CATSIlP 8-oz. bo'fle 10G
12GBeeGhnu' 5pa,"e'" GanStatesboro Insurance
Age"cy
"W.t'M.iD St. Campbell'SrtPorli and B"ans 10GGan
10Gdello IGe Cream Powder PliO.
PhODe 711
TO_A TOES No.2 Can 10G
Blue R.bbon _aI' Syrup GaD 65G
50a,., Gold Dus' or S'arGh 6,.II,s. 25G
Preetorius Meat Market
Phone 312 We Deliver Anywhere In Town 37 East Main St.
:,.
, \
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world ofstyle'
.
.' d' hOW'nT'an r- - - -� . :;
.�
,
\-
. rattles and adjustments eliminated;
inspection only at 20,OOO-mile inter­
vals, whe� lubricant may be added
if required. Super..:brakes that act
like ahand of steel in.a velvet glove�
The mode of ton:iorrow-Stude�'
baker's 76-year traditIon of integrity I-proved performance-all at One�
Profit prices!
(
StUdehaker has 'added new beauty
to its champion cars to match their
proved speed and ·stamina.
Four great lines of cars-modern to
themomentI' New slender radiators,
fl�t-capped and winged - handsome
winged headlamps, all in chromium.
Jaunty Studebaker "polo cap" visor.
Delightful new color schemes.
,.. . -_......
New luxury!· Deep lounge upholstery;
hydraulic shock absorbers. Stude�
balier's "'exclusive ball-bearing
shacldes introduce the greatest
im.provement in riding 'comfort
'since the balloon tire. Squeaks, --------------------------------------------------�
�.
The President Eight $1685 to $2485
The C�m.m.ander 4�.� � 1435 to 1665The Dictator .�.•
ii •• H85 to 1395
The Erskine t.l. i. . . 835 to 1045 . ,",
AU prices f. o. b. factory
On Sale Daily
Between Statesboro
SAVANNAH, METTER, PU-.LASKI line} REGISTER. Two- :day limit, 11,4,. fare;, six-daylimit, 1% fare. .
Ask the Agent-:.
_
• CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
;-"" .,...�ll;WfiY:'· ...... ' .. :::',
LANNIE F·. SIMMONS� .: I
.
':/
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(Continued from last week.)
"It Woo't Be LOlli Now"-MaXBYE. Grime., 'Sea bland Bank, TheIn·and.Out Fillin .. Station, State••boro Proviaion Company and H.D. Andeq,oD Their Choice Tad.,..
From Maxey E. Grimes Bob boughtthe ring,
A pretty solitaire:
He'. heaps of pretty diamondsIn his pretty stock down there.
Most of the couple's presentaWill be bought at his store, too,'Cause Grimes's is the place to goFor jewelry tha; :. new,
From him they'll buy their chine,Theil' silver and cut glas"­When it comes to pretty things,Here's a store with class.
Of course like all wise peopleThey'll have a uank account.And every, every week they'll "aveA regular amount.
'Twill make tJ;em tncependentAnd. give them prestige. to?,'And what's the use in workinll'If you're broke when through?'
In choosing the Sea' Island BankThey're ,wise, you must confess,'Cause here'. a bank that likes to BeeYoung folk. actueve success.
They've picked theIr filling stafion,Of course the "In and Out."That they have picked ·the city's bestThere surely is no doubt.
GOOd Gulf will make their motor humThey'll do their greasing, too,And there they'll buy Michelin tiresAs most wise people <lo.
They'll also tend theIr battery,And whim it is run down
They'll sell them a new Exide,The very best ia town.
And early Sunday mornlnllTo Tybee they will go: .They'll travel by the Averitt busAnd save their car, you know.
The Statesboro Provision .Qo.Will supply the pair with ice,'Cause after all you will admit
The good Q]d kind is nice.
To insure it's bp.inl" hpalthyAnd pure as it ca. be, '.' l:r.They use di.tllled water
In its making, don't you see .
No noisy patent ice machineOr 'Iectrie bills to pay;They'll still deal with the icemanIn the good old '(ashioned way.
Th.y cure and store the farmers'
meat
Each season by the ton....' 1'101' when it comes to curing���!!!!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� They sure I(hdw""'6w,'it's done.
'Course Bob will have his life insuredAs protection to his wife,And he's shown the utmost wisdom!iiiiliiii••••iililiiiiiiii•••••iiiiiiiili.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii In choosing New York Life. �
.
He'll deal with H. D. Andersoa,And ten thousand he will buy­Not tOQ much for a married man,This you can't deny.
The !l!ew York life is bill and sound,The test at time it's .toad;It's fundamentally mutual,And treats is client. good,
)
)
.'
•
•
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AMUSU 1HEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro. Georaia
A WESTERN DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, July 19 and 20
"NEVADA"
With Gray Cooper, Thelma Todd and William Powell;adapted from the novel by Zane' Grey; directed by JohnWaters. A gripping' story of the. western frontier writ­ten by a descendent of a real frontiersman-that's"Nevada," Zane Grey's latest. 'The gunman of the OldWest has vanished from the page! of American history.He went out of style when determined pioneers turnedthumbs down on outlawry. Today the gunman makeshis home in the big cities-and shoots from ambush. Oneof the most poignant and powerful dramatic scenes inthis new Zane Grey story is where Ernie S. Adams isshot to death in the arms of Gray Cooper, tile two arepals closer than ,brothers-that's where the action picksup. "LOVE'S LANGUIS LURE." You'll love the laugh­ter of this comedy.
• • • • •
A COMEDY DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, JulY.21 and 23
" THE F A I R C O-E D "
With M'arion Davies and John ·.Mack Brown; adaptedfrom the play by Vincent Lawrence; directed by EdwardSedgwick. "The Fair Co-Ed" is a college story, "TheFair Co-Ed," she was at the head of her class doing theBlackbottom; and she's'in a class by herself for fun, pepand charm; she cuts classes, she raises the mischief withstudents and mail hearts, she's an awful trial to her pro­fessors-but she saves the day in the midst of a mirth­quake of roars and chuckles. If you are thinking of send­ing your daughter to college see this picture. "SMITH SPONY" is a rough bronco and furnishes the laughter.• • • • •
• ROMANTIC COMEDYTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, July 24 and 25
"THE PRIVAT.E LIFE OF HELEN OF TROY"With Maria Corda, Lewis Stone and Ricardo Cortez'w.ritten for the screen and produced' by Carey Wilson;directed by Alexander Korda. It is a pleasure! It ie anhonor! It is with just pride that we present "The Priv­ate Life of Helen of Troy." It took over a year and costover a million dollars to produce this gor.geous picture.Helen--she was an A. D. Mamma in a B. C. town; thefirst flapper wife-her husband was a king! Oh, what agal was Helen. You'll learn about "IT" .from herHundreds of. gorgeously beautiful women, gorgeousclothes, dazzhng pageants of breath-taking splendor."PATHE NEWS, NO. 58," the world before your eyes.
P. G. WALKER, Manaaer
"J_ Jamea"
"Happineaa Ahead"
Cas,h' Specia.)s
FOR.
Friday a"d Saturday
S5eSUGAR10 Pound.
RICE S5e10 Pounds
g_ueen of the West
FLuUR $1.15
OdagonSOAP6 for 2.5e
Pink SALMON 20eCan
Best STEAK
Pound 25e
LARD
4-pound Bucket
,
S3c
FRESH FISH
Per:Pound 10e
Beat Grade Fresh and Cured Meats. Also Fresh Fish.
L. J. Shuman {7, @.Phone 332 15 West Main Street
Don't Let Mosquitoes Bite-Kill Them
-andkeeptbemaway. See Brand Insect,Pow·der or LIquid kill. Fli ... AnI •. Roach ... Paull..,. .Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs,and ot�erin­Beets.Won 'lspotorr.'ltain. Use powder on p.lants Iand pet.. Wri,. ... for FREE insKI booikl. Ifd.oler �n 'taupply, we w11lahlp by porc.1 po8Utprlc..namacl. McCOIlMlCKlI<.CO.IiaJ�JIW,
BEE BRAND
Powder Liq.id
tOe. (I ZSC: SOC 1175c
50c '" $'.00 ".%5'
JOc (Spro, Ga.) J!k;.
.,---
--------1808'S AND 8EllY'S CHRISTIANS Of AMERICA
WEDDING APPRAOCHES TO OBSERVE GOLDEN RULE
(Look for Bob anu Betty next week)
MEMORIES O'F JULY
I Editor Bulloch Times:Every time JUly comes it brin ..s.
to my mind memories way back
to 1860; but leave that off now and
write about bhe reunion. In 1902
Statesboro gave a barbecue dinner
at the Brannen park. What a goodtime we had! Major Cone was com­
mander and S. J. Williams secre­
tary; 157 old soldiel's registered that
day, and there ,,,ere several from
other counties. Out of that 157 I
don't know of but twelve living to·day. This was 26 years ago. Thatday Major Cone made a move to 01'­
ganize a camp a'nd agreed tJo meet
the fourth M.,nday in April, 1903, toelect officers for the year, and the
camp was named Camp Cone No.
1227. In 1904 we met again on the
fourth Monday in April and elected
officers for twelve months. I was
elected ensign 01' color beaver and
have held that office ever .ince, the
only color bearer the camp has eyer
had and the only one living todaywoo was elected .that day. I have
not missed a meeting day. That day
we elected Miss Inez Williams spon­
sor for the camp. She sel'ved six
year's. The next lady sponsor wasM.iss Mabel DeLoach. She served
two .:renrs and mal'l'ied and quit. See,when one mnl'l'ies that exempts them.Ne"t was Miss Caddie Green. She
stayed with us one year and quit.The next was Miss Hattie Powell.
She has been with us eight yearsand has not missed a Memorial
meeting, and 1. hope she and �rmaid of }tunor will be with us unti!
the last days. Miss Hattie's name
will live when all' who arc livingtoday ar� gone to reap their I'e·
ward. She is the 'only one in Bul­
loch count;e whose name is engraved
on the Jelff Davis memorial monu­
ment, in Fairview, Ky. After she has
left this world her name will be
.
'Iooked upon and hoard by ages and
age. yet to come. I am glad hel'
name will never die.
.
.� In my n�xt I .want to say 8011)e­: ;tllilij' dbbbt the, hot dayS .jn"Virginill ., W. It:· WIJITAKER. I
FOR SPECIA,L RURAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES APPLY TO
T. E. BATES, Travelina RepreMntative
P. O. Ball 769, S....Dn.h, Ga.
Know What Going OnISGolden Rule Sunday will be ob­
served on December 2, announces ,J,Ca lvitt Clarke, regional director ofthe Southern States for the NearEast Relief. This dnte, he states,was set by the AI erican section ofthe Internatiqnal Golden Rule com­mittee at a Ineeting held recently atthe Bankers Club, New York Cit,..The date is selected in conjunctionwith the International committeewhich will hold its annual meetingin Geneva,
Governor Dan Moody, of Texus,and other state executives, not be.ing able to attend the New York
meeting, sent strong endorsements
of the observance of Golden Rule
Sunday.
Charles V. Vickrey, international
committee secretary, reported, saysDr. Clarke, that Gallien 'Kule Sundaywas observed last year by a million
people, representing fifty differentcountries, and in the two months .fol­
lowing the observance, cffferings forthe under-privileged children ofBible lands were $820,591.
A message from President Cool­
idge, read at the meeting, was us
followa: "I hope the voluntary ob­
servance of Golden RuleSunday may.become increasingly prevalent InAmerica and throughout the world.Ita practical help is the best expres­sion of friendship."
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
Savannah J10rning News
IT IS STRICTLY A MORNING PAPER PRINTED IN THE MORN.
ING AND DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENCE, CARRYING
ALL THE LATEST ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS, EXTRA
GOOD SPORTING PAGE, ALL THE LATEST MAR-
KET REPORT!!; LOCAL, STATE AND FOREIGN
NEWS; ALSO 4 HIGHLY OOLORED PAGES
OF BEST COMIC SUNDAYS OF AI'<"'Y
PAPER IN THE SOUTHERN STATEs
CASH IN AnVANCEMAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 MODtla D.iT,. .nd SUDd.,. 7"cl D.i1,. 61101 SUDd.,. 30c3 MODtla. D.i1y .nd Sund.,. $2.251 D.-iT,. $1.9111 Sund.,. 900'G montla._ .: D.i1y .nd Sund.,. $4.501 0.11,. $3.90, SUDda,. ·.1 ... ·12 MODtla. D.ity aDd SUD,!.,. $9.001 Dal1,. n.80I SUDd.,. $3.110
CITY DRUG CO.,
Loc.I·De.ler, St.t••boro, Geor.t.
HON. E. D. RIV·ERS
. Candidate Cor Governor 0:1 Georgia
Will Speak In the Court House
AT
STATESBORO
At Five o'Clock' On' Next
TUESDAY AFTERNOON'
;··--.JuIY 24, 1928'
All Whit. Voters. aDd E.peclall� the Ladle•• AreCordiall� Invited aad Urged to Hear Him.
I Women Delight
.
I ..I,\_ in its marvelous nand/in!! ease, f\-:t�,,-.«(: Offering smartness and dis-1. f tinction never before at-
v tained in any low.priced six
....,....._
....
�=,'. and reflecting exceptionalgood taste in appointments and up·holstery, the Pontiac Six is a carwhich invariably wins femif\ineadmiration. And that admiration'
turns to sheer delight when theyleave the back seat and drive the carthemselves.
makes every mile a pleasure. Thepowerful four.wheel brakes answerthe lightest touch. The 'big motoris smooth, quiet and responsive, andthe clutch and transmission areexceptionally easy actir\K'
/"
!.
They know the Pontiac Six is a
dependable car. And they quicklydiscover an ease of handling that
Every day you see more and more
women at the wheels of PontiacSixes-because Pontiac provides, at
a price within r.each
of almost every purse,
everything that women
demand in a motor car
of their own.
2·Ooor Sedan; ,$745; Coupe, $745; Phaeton, $775; Cabriolet, $795; 4-DOOTSedan, �25; Sport Landau Sedan, $875. Oakland AII.American Six, $1045'0 $1265. All prices at factory. Check Oakland,PolPiac deliolered price.­.,hey include lowe.. handling charge.. GeneTal 'Morar. Time PCI,mentPlan CI""ilable CIt minim..... race.
KENNEDY. MOTOR CO.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
!
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the
brought the party co a place where
it is able to demonstrate its right to
be trusted. I.
General Motors, larger than any
other finnneia l interest in existence,
!
is willing to trust Democracy. Fol­
lowing' thnt lend, other successful
men will be eueournged. The pres- I
cnt contest is going to be equal on :
that; score. Business through H enry �
Ford consents to trust the Republi-Ican party, and through Raskob ex­
pi e.aaes a willingness to trust the
Democratic parcy, I'!'he only choice, then, will be be­tween the open corruption of the
Republicans one side and the irna�i-Inary dangers from the Democratic
party on the other. Those who want I
to endorse the conduct of the Re-'
publican party will vote for Hoover.
'I'hose who do not approve it will
vote the Democratic ticket.
AND
"be Siateaboro ilt�� 'Bring Y.our Tobacco To- the, 8. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On. Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c,
Four Mouths, 50c.
Statesboro.Sntered 8S aecond-elass matter b:.aro·I', 1905, at the postothce Rt Stat.,boro, Ga., under the Act of Con«re•• March 3, 1879. _
PULLING TOGETHER
MARKET
No man stands alone without de­
pendence upon his fellowmen. Like�
wise no community is independen
of its neighbors. As men must pull
together for the best com mo. good,
so must; communities help and re­
spect each other if they nrc to best
serve their generation.
This pnrticulur section of Georg ia
-the counties which arc now just
venturing into the new industry of
growing tobacco-nrc not going to
be able -no render the best service un­
less they stand together fur the com­
mon good. There is not room nor
excuse fOT unkind iivulry nOT un­
derhand methods to discredit one's
neighbors, The tobacco industry is
being ventured upon in the hope that
it may contribute to the develop­
ment of this section. Those sections
where tobaco has been produced have
prospered. Their prosperity has
been contributed to through the
magnitude of the industry. Because
of larger acreage, better markets
'have been made possible; and better
markets, have encouraged lurger
COIfON ASSOCIATION
ClOS(S OUI HOLDINGS
Well Ventilated.··.
Two Large Warehouses,
",
Well Lighted.ENTIRE HOLJ:iING.S DISPOSED OF
AT 20.45 CENTS PER POUND
AVERAGE PRICE.
The Georgia Cotton 'Growers' Co­
Operative Association announces it
has closed out all its cotton and is
now mailing checks to members in
ftlll settlement of their accounts for
the 1927-28 season.
It is paying on the basis of 20.54
cents a pound for middling white %
inch staple, after tlle deduction of
all expenses which amount to 119
points. The greater part of the cot-
acreage.
\
ton netted members more than 21
! The establishment of markets in cents hec�use the association grades
thci neighboring counties of this, aeo- the ootton strictly in the intereat of
tion ,can have no other o'fI'ect except the grower anel obtains full premi­
to contribute to increascd inercst in urns f01' extra quality and staple,
tobacco production. The better the A great deal of the coiton was
markets, the gTeater good to the en- sold a 10-J6 inch staple, bringing :1
tire �ommunity,
'
pT'ernium of 50 points over % inch.
To\lacco' growers 'are going to be Comparatively few fanners ever
offered a mnrket at Statesboro this hcaTd of such a classification and
. year fo), the til'st time. Within two pl'llctica1Jy none in Georgia have
weeks the fil'st weed will be sold on ever been able to obtain the Jl"emi-
the local market. Statesboro has Uln it is worth except through the
Ievery' assurunce 'from the big manu- Q-Op, y.'
factUl'CJ'S und exporters that bUYC1'S The .highest n'et price paid rneJl}-
will be placed upon the Statesboro bel'S is 22.79 cents fo,' strict good
marlt�t to bid upon our tobacco. No middlinJ( white, 1 J-16 inch. Poorer
other, market, so f.ar us we know, .frratJes were sold to splendid ndvan­
will Jiove more companies rcpr'esent- tage, such inferior' cott,on as tinged
ed. tNor, so f::I"1' as we know,
.
none low middling % inch netting 1n.1n
of �r neighboring markets will be cents. The. lowest- merchantable cot-
Jess �bly covel'cd, IThere IHu�' sprung ton, "dogs," bronght net 10.99, whicn
up 'ti woni now fl'Cllucntly heul'd- is highe'r thnn middling w'hite was
"pinhook buycrs." Thut is unLlcl'- wqrth in februal'Y. The (lssociati.on
awo.: to be a te,'m applied io those djd not chooee -to close out its small
who)teprcsent insig11ificunt intCI'C!1ts, l!itocl� of long staple cotton and, af­
The�e is no renson to doubt that te,. consulting with th� producing
evcry market in' thi� secti�n ,vl1f be rnehlbei's, is, holtHni toat: �t'lias in­
fully ,covere!l by a full .set of l'epu- "'eased the advance on it to '21 cenls.
tablQ buyers. 'In dis�ussiJ1g the' year's recDl'd,
Statesboro', mad,et is hoping to President Conwell pojnts .9ut thut
receiv� faV01'Hbl� c��sidel'atjon from Geol'gia faj'mers selling in 'the open FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment,
the growers of tobacco, and hopes morl, t p"obably averaged less thall R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc)_
b bl J9 cenis fOl' the,',· cotton whl'le the FOR SALE-200 white Leghorn pul·to e a e to cnooLlruge larger pro-
)duction, Statesbol'O i!:l fully awal'e association netted about 21 cents de- �€:ts, [) months old, en J �2fi.
·t· I"
.
f dT l(.::..1.::,)Jc::u:.::l-:.:::3�tc�)�__�__��--,_that she can oll'ly hO'pe to ,,lin anll "PI e (IScol:ra�lIIg arm con, I ,ons
I WANTED-Fifty shoats for barbe-hold bU[line::s through honorable unci a pecuhm' pl'J�� range. 'cuin£ (Juring' month of August.and profitable dealing. She knqws He announced that the association Eat at RlMES' CAFE, 62 West Main
that wise men will patronize that had made two important changes in stTeet. 19julltp)
market which proves the most satis- its contract, By one' of these, mem- F R SALE-[)O purebl' d Rock pul­
factory-not the one who make" the bel'S will have the eight to �vithdruw lets, February hatch; $1.00 each.
J d ,. 1 f from the as ociation if they desire at ROGER CASON, Route D, States­ou cst nOIse In al vance 0 perform-
the beginning of a:JY planiing sea- boro. phone 3504. (12ju12tp)nnce. Statesboro hopes to attnlct
WANTED-Pine logs; highest pricebusiness und to hold it. th,'our:h the son.' By the other the association paid. Jf interested write or tele-rendition of se,·vice. Statesboro feels will accept cotlon for the seasonal phone. W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER
pooln 2S in the past or will ghe ihe CO., J;lrooklet, Ga. (24may2moc)
member the privilege of entering his POLAND CHINAS--Pure bred pigs
cotton in daily pools, the membcr and shoats for sale on farm Eix
decidj,:g when his cotton shall be miles from State.boro. G. S. JOHN-
Bold. STON, Stat sboro, Ga. (5jultfc) I
WANTED - To giye a Ford-,lriver
transportation to J acksonvi11e, 'Fla"
about the 25th inst. Addre,s or callThe Epworth Hi-Lengue· enjoyed Mrs. ADELE MORGAN, Rocl(y Ford,With Henl'y Ford, head of the a party Tuesday evening in the so- Ga. (19julltp)
great Ford Motor Company, identi- c;al room of the Methodi"t church. FOR SALE-The entire Rountree
fled prominently with the RepubHcnn An automobile nnd nut contest, with block, including the hvtel, two cot­
organization :lncl .John J. Raskob, :l parody of �ongs, featured the evc- tnges and l'esidence on reul' 01: Jot;
president of Geneml Motors Cor- ning's entertainment. Mrs. J. A. wlJl seJl at a bargain. MRS. J. W.
poration, as active chairman of the Addi,on, Mrs. W. M. Johnson and ROl!NTRl1JJ;;. (14juntfc)
M"rs, Fred T, Lanier cilaperoneu and l''Lon. "AL.r.;-�awmill and ginnery atDemocratic national campaign 01'-
� Aaro.'l stution; mill inciudes snw-ganizution, it is to been seen that big served sHndwiches al1tl punch, Fifty mUJ, shingle mill and buttin� sawinterests are dividcci. guests were presenL complete; ginnery comoY'ises fo�r 7,()-It is well for the Democmts that - -- -- --
---I
ww Cont.nental outfit; together withFOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS jour-acre lot and three seed houses.they have been able to put at their GEORG lA-Bulloch Connty. J. M. HENDRIX, SU;l1mitt, .Ga.
.
f"on( 3 man so much entitle�1 to con- lIhs. Martha Ward, administra- (5ju14tp) .fldence as Me. Rafikob. His identili- trix of the e,tnte of H. C. Johnson, _ _
cation with the, Democratic pal'ty dec ased, hl1�ing applied fol', lenve No!ice 1'0 Stockhold.ers of the Farm-
ought to be a SOl't of reassurance to ! to, sell certam ,lan(�s belongma: 1.0 en', StD.!.e B.mk, Regilster, Ga,
. Sald estate, nQtIce IS hereby gIventhose finanCIers w�o are frequently
I
that said application will be heard In tl':!cordance with '�ne provi�ion�s�eptical of the Dec.10cmtic party. In at my office on the first Monday In of sections 25 and 26 of article 7 oft,mes past there have been leaders IAu�ust, 1928. the Banking A�t of 1919, a meetin!:in the Democratic party who
con-I
1.h,s August 10, 1928.. of the .stockhoiders of the Farmers'ceived that it was gOOd politics to A. E. T.EMPLE:;, Ordlnnry. State Bank, Register, Ga., is called "make war ::tgainst larg'e business. PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHI? to :neet at the banking roo", '" rte!;-
.
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I,ster
on Augmt 11th 'at 10 o'clock
. :rhe::e h.as been far too much of �hat I J. A. Rozier having anplied for u. m., for tne purpose of determin­lDclmatlOn to array masses agamst guardIanship of th,e per�on and
.
prop.- jng whether 01' not the Snperintentl­class€:s, Succejisful men have been erty of Cleo Alvlll .. minor chlld uf ent of Banks shu11 1,;u:-,tinue to liqu:-
IJointecl to ns the chief enemies of I Hattie Alvin, deceas�d, not,ice, in dute the Farmers State Bank and -Ecciety, and�the Dc.mocl·atic pm'ty, in h�J'eby g.ven that SUld ,applIcatIOn I wind up its ::lffah-s for the benefit of.
.. . WIll be henrd at my off;ce cn the the Etocl,,,olders the depositors andproclalmlng hCl'2cl� the champIOn of frat Monday in August, 1928, othel' Cl'edltoTs having been paid inthe masses, has dr'fted too far away This AllgUSt 10, 1928. fujI. A. H. MOBLi;Y, ' I 'from safe an[1 sane policie,. The A. E. TEMPLES. Or(Jillilry. Superintendent of Banks. I.', ,." ,l'nhl:lo, ma�lc hoid, has sought to take For LeUen of Aaminil!lt.!"et'9n: (}2juJiHc) , .. J', rfJ !
,eth°enrtrtohlanofcd�nhet·,.�a��::i��"S�eslttroi� �.:; I GE�.RW.AU:"���6� ���'i��' ap.p;ied S�ECL,\':, l'jO:rICE • ..,.; ". ",; '" " .:, G';.E'
..
'
.
o' �G
'
IA"
for p�rmanent letters of admjlll£trn-, ! ' • ---. ' I ',' j,,), I 'I " � ,,_r, .:,', ,; ,If ...to be wondered nt that mcn of
ltion upon the estate of Mrs. ThisaelJ We Tepmr and TebUlld motors and. , ...,_.,. ',." :, __ • .L..
-.
.
....
'
,wc-,n.l h fceJ,tllt'msclvc3 drivcn �o pro- Upchurch, late of !;laid county, rJc- genel'al,01'5,' fa:J.'m llght plants, auto
II�'I'.,: ..
'
..',:':'·I':\;,\.,,·.'.' .•
'. '
.. ". _I,"
·� ...,t: .' .•. ,,'-,',' .,.•. '...J,�::,,:.",";. :J" � .. ', ;,.Ico·,.,.' �.:.' '." ',.
teet; their jn.tere�ts against thl'cats cen�ed, notJce is hereby given that
tg'enOl
atQrti, �ta'rtEr8 and, m\lgneto�;
•
to .�l'OY them, • . ,gai.d application WIll Ii� heard at .m.:y, Ii:'!ll.atul·e� ww,p'!np .. , )��oUlPt l'ttev-, I J....... ;.n I t U f d' J
office on the first Monday' In August ·tm.n,'flnd workmani�'hfuarantQed. '. ,'Ii·'��i';",�!"oc.'!. c ,par.y ".as o�rr 1928. , . '" , ,�- . '�� , "."i.INITlro I!):C Ie do,;:, "" ,�.�.-.. ;:fi°°dt°.... W,lson, durn.'g Tbis Auguiit·10;-1928;,\.· ,'21 E' r 'Flonal<F !'): .... Sm-an""I., ,Ga. _:"".'\._. '.'.....,'._ ......·,"'k�....' G )1 'l'1;'Z; .",-�.·"··,,W'.).·�,"; ti�V'",,· �- ," -,"�' ;.. '.. ]I' . l' . .' .''-'''''' of real Democracy • 111 "'EunT'ES 0 d' ('2' In) I f' � ,__ .... ·::;'Il', .. 1 � ,'il "0'___ ·O""'_D. ,,), ··n...... · .' ... .-Lo , rl'!ary.!· lU�,L" . .._ ... � .. � . . ... , _" ''!''
..
_"
. " .,
EXp.E�IE'NCE:p WAREHOUSEMEN
·H. W.� G'aucha,t lU ce. of,Clarlis·ville,.Ten'n.
Holt'®. Co·bb of ROcKy 'Mount, N. C.',.. , '
... ," ;
,
These men: have had many years' experience in
operation of succsssful_ tobacco warehouses.
EVERY LARGE COMPANY WILL BE
REPRESENTED WITH BUYERS,
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SELL YOUR
TOBACCO IN STATESBOR'O!
WHERE HIGHEST PRICES WILL BE PAID
lWantAd�
'1, .ONE CE�T A WORD PE,R ISSUE.•0 AD TAleEN FOR LESS THI'.N
�EN!Y.FIVE CENTS A WE�
assured her neighbors will be as
zcnlous as t!icy h�wc <llways bee-n in
the past in cOlltributing to the bet­
terment of the entire :.;cction of
whi�h we al'e all a Piut.
with the
:J/otf!!!f!ft Automatic Electric Range'
Special Terms: Only $4,75 down; balapce in
24 monthly payments!
BIG FORC.E.S DIVIDE EPWORTH HI-LEAGUE
\
ELECTRIC Cookery is like having a
maid to do all the cooking for your fam­
ily-large or small-with ease and
grace and precision. With economy ar..d
efficiency, too!
Never before has this Company offered
to its customers more liberal terms on
the purchase of an electric range.
And the premium is unusually attract­
ive ... an 18 - piece set of "VIKO"
Aluminum-ware, including the famous
"Vapo-Seal" Waterless Cooker. Foods
cooked in it retain all their bone-build­
ing, teeth-forming, health-giving ele­
ments. You'l1 be glad to own one
and to ·use it.
* *
These terms and premium available fol"
a short while only. Make your selection
now.
t'
, �
J"
'1"
)
THURSDAY, JULY 19,. 1928
MRS. DONALDSON HOSTESS
Waycross. With more than 2,000
miles of these breaks budgeted for
constTuction by the 1andowners dur­
ing 'this fiscal year and around 1,200
miles pf old line to be improved dur­
jng the same period in South Geor­
g;a alone it is evident that the
choice of machinery to do the work
is a matter for serious consideration,
A machine new to this work in
South Georgia will be dem'onstrated
hy the Yancey Tractor Company.
This machine has been used with
good success by the· U. S. Forest
Service in the West. It is the Mar­
tin ditchel' and grader made by the
Owensbol'O Ditchel' and Gradel' ICO"
of Owensboro, Kentucky. Last year
sixteen of these machines were sent
to Albuquerque, New Mexico, for use
in the U. S. Forest Serv;ice. The ma-·
chine is a V shaped adjustable drag
which may tie used either wi a
tractor or a teil. Origillallr in., .
.
tended for drainage Rnd road work
the machine has proved useful ih fire I
prevention in the east, ana the manu­
facturers beJieve that tbe dtim:on.·
, .l¢Dltion at.til.", State".F,nrest 'Fair will ,
A.,,;W'''YELLON, I I!bf/W iile nlallbiluf to ,�e:.w�I' adaIt'�1
_ ,. ".Of,� ,��, to �i. �,.,ork. in .�he ',fft.,...1 i''f.i�f.......;;..�...·-..........iM��-...-���i!ii!I.......�l.., ........� .•_. 5;t... ·: "f' ". ,'r,'Ig1�"'e .:, , .. . =-__.�..;;.;.�.:.;.o.;._i.i. iiiii_ipi""�,....�"",/t''i!i�-' ._ ,�;"f'.. �, '; . - .. j,
lI' IDDDDOClClClClOOClClClClClClClClDDClDClI'-
MYSTERY <:LUB.
The Mystery club met Friday af-
L0 S T ternoon with Mn. J. G. Mays at herhorne on Zetterower avenu. She in­vited five tables of players. Adorn­
ing t]1C rooms in which her tablesTime from Work were arranged were quantities of
bright summer flowers. She served
a pretty salad course. High score
prize, a candle holder, was won by
i\!,rs, Frank Simmons, Mrs, Rogel'
Holland made low, Her prize was a
Mr. Albert Garland, of Somer­
set, Ky., recently said:
HI used to work in the mines,
but lost quite a hit of time on
account of sick spells I had. I
would get to having a bad taste
in my mouth, and 1\ very dull,
tired feeling and ache,
HMy mother told me to try
Black-Draught, whicb I did, and
after a few doses I felt mucb
better. Now I take it as BOon as
I feel the leaat bad, and I don't
get down. I certainly can say
that it has done more for me
than any other medicine I have
ever taken.
HI never get without Black­
Draught. U I SO OD." visit, I
take a package along in my euit.
case, My health is better now
than it has been in years."
Black-Draullht is ptepared from
medicinal roote and'harba, of'
hiaheat quality, Price 25c. Try it.
vase.
MISS MALLARD H05TESS
A..!11ong the mar;". entertu'nments
enjoyed by the college sel, W�H the
delightful par tv all Thursday after­
noon at which Miss Ruth Mallard
was hostess, The pretty h, me on
North Main street was thrown open
and beautifully decorated with creve
myrtles of pink and white, which,
with the dainty refreshments, car­
ried out the color scheme. Guests
were invited for ten tables of bridge.
Score pads were, given 8S prizes.
Miss Ma,'y Agnes Cone made high
and Miss Sallie Maude Temples low.
Assisting the hcstess and her mother
in serving a pretty salad and sweet
COUTse were Miss Pennie Allen, Mrs.
Barney Averitt, Mrs. C. P. Olliff and
Mrs. ,E. A. Smit� .•
MLSSIONARY CIRCLES
Tho Methodist missionary society
will ,meet in 'circles' Monday .after­
noon at 4 :30 o'clock as follows: The
Ruby Lee circle, Mrs. Jas. A. Sim­
mons, leader, at the home of Mrs.
Simmons; Ann Cburchill circle, Mrs.
Walter Brown, leader, at the home
of Mrs. Paul Lewis; Sadie M·aude
Moore circle, Mrs. Henderson, lead­
er, at the home of Mrs. J. D. Lee.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
NOTICE
It is a violation of the criminal law
,.
. to drive any motor vehicle without a
state license. After Jy.ly 10th, any
person caught driving- motor vehicle
without a tag will be prosecuted.
This June 28th, 1928.
HORACE MARSH, When Miss Ethel Gard:lCr, of
(28jun2tc) County Polic"man. Leeds, Eng., scantily clothed, took a
FOR RENT-New. four-room
apart-I
sun bath. on a.
ledge high abo,," the
me�t, modern rn e'Very respect, street e fire de aTtment was calledclose Ill. Pholle 259 or 121 South
.. ..
p
. •Main street. (17maytfc) out to rescue hel.
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"',
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
OCTAGON 7 SMAll 25SOAp· Of:. . C
WHITE MEAT lb. 14c
ICE CREAM SALT 6 pounds I OC
MILK ��:II SC �:� IOcBorden'sEVAPORATEO
All
FlavorsIce Cream I.Powder 3 for
BALL MASON FRUIT JARS
Pts. 79c Qts.Doz. Doz. �·Gals.Do,z. $1.299Sc
fRUIT JAR CAPS Dozen.
fRUIT JAR RINGS 2 Dozen·
Skinners Raisin Bran Pkg. ISc
QUART
JAR Apple Butter 27c
HENNARO'S
MAYONNAISE
small IOesize large 21csize
All 5c N. B. C. Crackers 2 for
N. B. C.' Pantry. Assortment 1·lb,pkg.
STAR
NA�HTHA WASHING POWDER 7 for,...
Domino Shortening ,���.
COiJON AND TOBACCO
.
IAS ��ONEY CROP I
R. P. Holt and E. E. Duke of the I
Holt-Cobb Warehouse Company, re-Icently at-r-ived in Statesboro, mani­
iested quite a bit of interest in the
posibiJities of the future of Bulloch
county tobacco industry. These
gentlemen have one of the mam­
moth Statesboro warehouses under
lease and will be active in the mar­
ket which will open here A ugust the
first.
A fact that will interest the
farmers of this section, and especial­
ly of Bulloch county, is that within
a radius of 80 miles of Wilson, N.
0., in the yenr of J 927 the farmers
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .l sold one hundred seventy-nine mil-
One of the high points of the sum- lion pounds of tobacco. The aver­
mer's activities was reached J\tonday age price obtained by the farmers
night when tne vacation Bible school was 23c per pound, OT a total sum
closed with appropriate exercises., .of,$4,,117,OOO.0.O. Comprehend these
An interesting program uf songs,' figures and compare them to the in­
questions and answers on Bible top- come irom the sale of cotton which
ics, missionary stories and facts, con- has been the money crop for this
nected stories of Bible books, pro -sectinn for so many years. It would
cessional and recessionaal singinlt, .require the output of fifteen of the
was heartily enjoyed. The children best cotton-produein-, counties in
acquitted themselves well, and gave Georgia to produce an equal income
evidence of careful and patient.train- �rom the sale of their cotton crop.
Ing on tbe part of the faithful tea(ib-' It would require 351\,000 five hundred
ers whose constant and earnest la- pound .bales of cotton which would
bor .showed the results wbich were' 'have to be sold. at 23c per pound to
evident to all. !>ring an equal sum of .cash, Or it
Blue ribbons were given to those wo'liid take an entire cr6p of fifteen
who had not missed a dllY of .the en- of our best cotton producing coun­
tire school; pink ribbons _to those who ties to produce cotton enough to
bad missed only one day', while red-iqual the net proceeds from the sale
ribbon was awarded to the group of tobacco in 8 small section of
who, s�a�ted after the first day a�d North Carolina..
came regularly afterward. -. Those who have' inspected the
. A very interesting feture of the farms of this territory state that this
evening was the display of articles section of Georgia has just us good
constructed by the students, embrac- farming lands or better than these
ing artistic sewing - aprons, table people have. The land values there
napkins, baiJy bibs, picture lJooks 'are tw"o 01' three times the value of
and posters, cardboard articles; and of our' farminG' :ands. The net
woodwork, as tables, book-racks, profits th�8e farmers hilVC been l'e­
toys, bjrd, boxes. ceiving are many times what the cot�
An intentionl bi-product of the ton farmers receve annually for
school was the spil'it of generosity their cotton crops. No crop is pro­
shown when the stUdent body voted duced that requires more haTd labm'
to give these �rticl •• which they had than a cotton, crop. No harder la­
made to others less fonunate than bor than the back-breaking labor of
themselves, and shipmen.:; is being picking cotton. From eal'ly morn
made to institutions in· different till night fall one has to bend his
places where these I,l"ifts will give back to the sun anci piel: and pick
pleasure ·to other hearts. At noon to get a 'wage that will justify his
Monday a parade, Wl1icil attl'acted Iahor. Texas can produce cotton nt
n�uch attention, was staged on and six cents a pound less thun the GCOl'�
near the ,square and a group picture gia farmer can produce it. It now
, of the school' body was taken on the appears that tobacco must furnish at
court_ house steps. This is a good least a goodly portion of the Geor­
picture and can be secuI'eu from Rus- gin farmers' money crop,
tin's ·Studio at .a smali price. The Bulloch county tobacco crop
The w.hole community seewed to this yeaj' is fair to good ·and the
be represented in the· student body, quality is very good. The prospects
and those present 'expressed hearty for good prices are encouraging,
appreciation of t(,,; earn�st and un- Thirty to fifty per cent. of the, crop
selfish services of the teachers and has been cared and by the first of
helpers. Every day at the recess A ugust the whole crop will be "eady
hour the children found waiting fo,' for market at the present rate of
them something, cold and sweet to pI'ogress our farmers are curing
drink and something good to eat. their tobacco. The Statesboro mar­
This contJ'ibutioil frQ,m the iwo aux- ket should handle from four to five
iliary circles of the· chul'ch was a1- milJion pounds this season, which is
ways eagerly enjoyed. A bigger and the first season Statesboro has ever
. better school next summel' is being had a tobacco market. The terri­
planned. tory adjacent to the StateshoTo mar-
At the morning services last Sab- ket is almost the equlll of that of
bath Mr., Paul G. Franklin, haVlng o. Wilson, N. C., and within n few
been formerly elected, was duly or- yeal'S, Statesboro should marl,et at
dained and installed as a deacon in least one hundred million pounds of
the Presbyterian church. bright leaf tobacco. That is the
The text next Sabbath morning goal we expect to attain. What
will be "What Manner of Person Statesboro and Bulloch county pro-
Ought Ye to Be?" An old question poses, they do. B. R. OLLIFF.
with a new application, ,J oin OUT
school if you are not united else·
where. We need you j you need u!,
At the evening hour next Sunday
the pastor will be installed as pastor
of the Metter Presbyterian church.
This congregation is urged to wor­
ship with the Metter people Sunday
'night. Rev. R. H. Orr, of Vidalia,
will preach. Rev. L. A. Davis wiii
preside. Rev. A. L. Patterson, D. D.,
of Savannah, will charge the pastor,
and A. M. Deal, of this city will
charge the congregation. You are
cordially invited to any and all of
these services.,
A. E. SPENCER, Pastol·.
25c
The _Treasury offers a �ew
3% _per cent. 12-15 year
Treasucy bond in exchange
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds,
The new bonds will bear
interest from July 16, 1928.
Interest on Third Liberty
Loan Bonds surrendered for
exchange will be paid in fuU
to September 15, 1928.
Holder. should consult tbeir
·,baJib .at· Oftce for further do.
taila of tIU olfering.
flHIBIT NEW FIRE BREAK
MACHINERY AT FOREST FAIR
Landowners in South Georgia who
are sceking protection from forest
fires will be interested in the new
,equipment for making fire breal(s
which will be shown September 19
to 22 at, the State Forest Fail' at
Wbat's,Wbat InGroceries
AND III PRICES TOO!
Mrs. C. Z. Donalson entertained
guests for two tables of bridge on
Tuesday afternoon. Mr.. George
StJergis, of Warthen, Mrs. Rupert L.
Rackley, of Jacksonville, F'la., and
Mrs. Everett Barron, of Quitman,
wore honor guests. A color scheme
of yellow and white was used by the
hostess. Her flowers, were marigold
and shasta daisies. The color scheme
was carried out in tile salad course
and dainty cakes. Mrs., Stergis made
high score and was awarde.j a lovely
hand-painted boudoir pillow. Other
gUOJ�' plnY1nb were Miss .Ah):::! Rack­
ley, Mrs, Gordon I\'Jays, Mrs. Dan
Blitch Jr., Mrs .. Cecil Kennedy and
Mrs. Fred Smith. 'Calling .for tea
were Mrs. Glenn Jennings, 1$'s. W.
H. Blitch and Mrs. S. H. Parrish.
25c
15c
TO HOLDERS OF
9c
Third
Liberty Loan Bonds
In every A&P s,tore you will find brands
of nation-wida fame and quality. AIl
";:JliI__� the finest are well represented- .. and
at prices which will mean substantial savings to you.
PEACHES NO. 2V2CAN 20c'
25c
Third u'h.ty 1.-. a-u
....-. - Sept_her 16, .
1928, aad will _ b,..... at tliiat •.e.
IONA.,-Large, Yellow 0...... 1 Hal"".
Asparal!us. �.P� . -ii;'.'. Z7cHIl-l-SOA�:_From Call/ornld'. Cholce.t Crop! ,
Peanut' Butt�r tSc
CORNFLAKES PKG.
Ol-D-MUIIIICH....,8AVARIAN· STYl-E
M A.LT
. , 'h�ps . NO. w.-
�
_ F!�"01'cd CAN
SOApNAPT� CAKES -�Oc:"�FOR
1V�tebou.e,Evaporated
"
MlLwr BABY: 4:1A . 'TAl-I! 90·.... CAN Z... CAN ,
•. "Cl-EAN8WEEP"rooms GoOd and S....,lc.a&l.l EA. 3Sc .
",',
,,'\'1
GRAPE JUI,CE',,
A4P T"'; P.." Lwclow Conc01'.ul'
.2,.0 QUART "42.C"··.,� BOTTl-.E �, ,.:,1 ''''',
TEA g�� V2-l-B. .SO·,'::,:.·:'
_________B_l-_E_N_D P_K_G_. .__;;;,._,., IHl I' ,
PINT
BOTTl-E
YUKON Cl-UB-Pale Dry
GingerAle Z B�Z;���S ZSC:
Grapelade :��.CJ�: 9c:
PICKLES Sp�!�: Q�::T" 33c
PICKLES QUARTJAR
SOUR
Pl-AIN Z5c
ROYAl- FRUIT GEl-ATINE-3 Pkg •........................................... 25c
·_A_B_P_K_E_T_C_H�·U�P�_�_��.;....:_C:_l0e
AUP KETCHUP 1:;��TNl-�E lS�'.·"'
Salad D�e.slnl"'<':I�A,:'�� 2Sc'
Encore Sp..hettl�No. 2 CAN Be
Waldorf Toilet Paper
.
ROl-l- 60.
3Sc
It won ,the Oold Mt<lal at the S•.tq.dcentennial Exposltionl
In 1860 Majo N. Goulq had u
pair of shoes made by a Portlan, Pa.,
cobbler for $2.75 and still wears
them' for his Sunday best.
Digging in his basement leoking:
for rats" Ole Lingen of Stanley,' Wis.•
unearthed a jar containil'g 3S6 sil­
ver dollars, all dated before 1900.
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
On TRAINS lind SHIPS via SAVANNAH
To New York, Phlladelpbla, Boston. I
Or to New York; Portland. Ma.•O.,."
'
Baltimore and Other Ealtern B04hm; lIoUfas. N. S.CIties and Retortl
At Reduced Summer
I
At Reduced .
Excursion Fares Circle Tour Fares ,
Golna and Rotumlna Same Route Golna One Way. Returnlna t'o;'tber­
Ticlcet. inclu. meal. and berth on .hlp.
Information cbeerfully fuml.hed by our true1 el:perta. who ,,111 plan YOUI' triP.
Conlult any of our AII,enta. or write "
" JOHN W. BLOUNT, Ceneral Pauenll,er AII,ent, Savaonah. Oeoralil;
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
.
"TilE RIGHT WAY"
,.
" j
Farm Insurance Schedule
We �re now in position to write schedule po�icies .oP
farm buildings, farm products, farm implements and
live stock of aIr kinds, rates are reasonable, Five-year
policies, written for four premiurris, payable annuatly.
All premiums maturing September 'or October 1st 'each
year. If interested fill out the enclosed blank and mail
to us, and we will ,be very glad to have a representative
call 011 you.
Owner
Post Office.
Number Dwellings _
THURSDAY JULY 19 19213
TOBACCO BARN FLIJES
BUY Y.OUR TOBACCO BARN FLUES FROM GORMAN
AT METTER HE NEVER DISAPPOINTS WHEN
ORDERS ARE PLACED WITH HIM
GORMAN �LIJE COMPAN¥
METTER GEORGIA
(12 ulltp
FOR SALE
CONCESSION SPACE IN HOLT COBB
WAREHOUSE FOR ONE STAND ONLY
HIGHEST SEALED BIDDER HAND YOUR BIDS TOJ L MATHEWS SECRETARY AND TREASURER
TOBACCO
LET TO
CECIL W. BRANNEN, Pres.
FIRE INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO BARNS AND CONTENTS
We have arranged 'I th one of the large fire nsurancecom pan es to nsu e barns and contents at reaso ableates th s sase vice that we have been unable tofurn sh our c stomers n the pastLast year more than 20 barns were burned n Bullochcounty the chances are that there '1\ I be a great ma ymore than th s number burned th s yea 011 ng to thencrease
If you are nterested fi lout the enclosed bla k and return to us and ve w II have one of our representat vescall on you
Owner
Number of Barns
Number of Ba ns
Number of Barns
s ze
s ze
Statesboro Insurance AgencyPhone 79 Statesboro Georlfla(28J une4 tc)
1Julloch�uto & nach,ne CompanyWE ARE THE ONLY THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
nACHINE SHOPIN THE CITY- PREPARED TO MEET ANY REQUIREMENTS LARGE OR SMALL.
OUR
Automobile Repair 'DepartmentIS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
WRECKING SERVICE AT ALL HOURS­
DAY OR NIGHT
WELDING AND BRAZING OF ANY KINDWE EMPLOY ONLY FIRST CLASS MECHANICS
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
llulloch Auto & nachtne CompanyNight Phones 262 Rand 119 Day Phone 34758-62 EAST MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
BUU.OCH TIMES AND SfA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY "19, 1928.===========::-.--------------=--=---;----11 M,'. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson and
.. l Social Hatmenines tor the Wee.k children spent Tuesday at Lyons.I.J' .1..1.1 "1.' F. ,I I Mrs. J. A. Addison is spending a
, few days this w�ek �i�h r�lativ-TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
" Dublin. '", I,. ." ,�!-_:_7'"-.,-,:---------II-I-:_-:__=__-_:_----:":�,_:� I Mastel' Ray }llartin, of Savannah, .Bn'sc�m R��ldey has ,eturned from Miss Nona. DeLoach spent Sunday Is visiting his grandmother, Mrs; C. J,. sUcy of several months in Tampa, in Macon with friends.. M. Martin.
\. ).Fla. MI'!. Bates Lovett and littl� son I Mrs. W. T. Smith is visiting herMrs. C. L. Gruver has returned are visiting relatives at Sylvania, daughter, M.'l's. P. L. Sutler, in 'Col- - �� visit to relatives in Savan- Mrs. W. H. Ellis has returned from, umbia S'C:n."� a
I
a visit to relatives in Fayetteville, I Mrs'. J'. C. Mitchell, of Egypt, isD. P. Averitt Sr. i. spending a few N. C.
... 1 spending a few days this week with.YH with relatives in 'Vilmington, MISS Virginia McRae, of �tlantn, relatives here..:N. C. visited friends in the city durll1g tho Miss Elizabeth Simmons will have
.
Miss Virginia Grimes has return- week.
as her guest this week end Bill...d from. a weck'c stay with (r;ends at Miss Glayds C�II'ke has returned
Wright of Macon.Griffin. from a tour of New 1'ork state and
Mrs. Leroy Cowart has returned
.
M,·s. R. P. Stephens spent several Canada.
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. J .•Y5 during the week with relative. Miss Emily Dougherty left Friday M. Rockley, in Millen.
!
at Millen. for Vidalia to visit Miss Te-sie Mae
M;ss Mary Leo Joiner has return.Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Blitch and Shuman.
cd to her home lit Brooklet after" adliJdren, of Glennville, visited in the Mrs. M. E. Smith, of Bellville, is week's vis;, with friend, at
DUbli¥:-<it)' Sunday. visiting
her son, D. C. Smith, and Miss Marion Simmons, of CI _Miss Mary Crouse spent last week his family.
ton, spent lost week end with er-end at Metter as l�e guest of M.ss Mrs. Randolph Cooper, of Ogee-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A: Simmons.JIlilared Brannen. chee, was a visitor in the city dur-
Master Bernard Addie; of Savan-M,r. and M,·s. C. H. Remington and II1g the we�k. . nah, is visiting his uncle, John Eve....<children have returned from a few MISS Julia ElkinS, of Savannah, ett, and his family for a Iew days.4Iays' stay at Tybee. spent lost week end .with her aunt,
Mrs. Barney McCoy and daulll'-MTIl. Ira Crutchfield has returned I
Mrs. H. Clark.
. ter, Mrs. Frances M.cCoy, of Atlanta,... her home in Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs; Fr�d Smith. and. her guest, are the guests of Mrs. Leroy Cowart.after a visit to relatives here. Mrs. Stergis, were visltors in Sovall-
Misses Annie 'Barnes and MamieMr. and M,rs. Jessee Brannen and nah Wednesday.
. Nevils spent Wednesday at Stilson..,hildren, of Atlanta, arc visiting his J. R. Roach and fam�I�, of Fort as the guests Qf Mrs. W. C. Harvey.:mother Mrs. John F. Brannen. Lauderdale, Fla., are vIsiting rela- Mrs. Emaline Trapnell of Atlanta'Miss�s Mamie and Ida 1I,,,,e Billing, tives here for a few days.
is visitin her daughters, MiBB Eila...1 Dover, spent lost week with their Mrs. G. W. Durden,. of Augusta, BeUe Tragpnell and Mrs. Selma Cone.In'otber, Clarence Billing, here. spent sev�ral days dU�lng the week Miss Kathleen Barr spent the pastMr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston With relatives III the city.
week in Savannah with her aunts,and little daughter Margaret Ann Miss Madge Cobb has returned
Mrs. S�muel Chance and Mrs Ed.:are spending some time in Atlanta. from a visit to her sister, :r.(,rs. O. P.
Branan.
.
Miss Vera Warren returned to her Chitty, in Lumberton, N. C.
Mrs. W. D. Davis and daught�;'s'l:home at Stillmore today after a visit Mrs. J. Roy Osborne, of Go�umbia, Misses Carrie Lee and Laura Davis;'with Mr. and Mrs. W. M: Hegmann. S. C., will arrive In a few days fM a
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick'
.
"Mi .. Cora Lee Waters, of Savan· visit to Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson.
Davis in Bain�ridge.�8b, is spending the week with Mi.. Mrs. EII� Groover left Wednesd�y Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones have a�G"'ll'gia and Miss Berdie Lee Moore. for Mt. Airy, N. C., where she Willi their guests Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pas-..Mrs. Ba'l'on Sewell and Ii�tle visit. her da�ghter, Mrs. Alien. chal and daughter, Miss Lucy Pas-.GughteT, of Richland, are visltmg MISS Nellie 'Cobb has returned
chal, and Mrs. J. B. Scott, of ,Char-.1ter paTents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Les- from a tour tha� took her through lotte, N. C.
t
....... New York Ilnd pomts in Canada.
Mol'. and Mrs. Jim' Martin and Miss,'Miss Mary Grace O'Neal has re-
.
Misses Margaret and .Be�ty WiI- Eva Martin spent Sunday in Millen'�ed to her home in Savannah after lIaT'Qs, of Savannah, are vIsiting their with Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Edenfield.a"�s.it to her cousin, Miss Helen grandrr.other, Mrs. �. A. MoDougald. They were accompanied home by lit.oicOne. Md'S. S. H. Parrish has returned
tl Betty Edenfield for' a visit..Mr. jllld Mrs. F. F. W�and chil- rom. a visit.t� her brother, �Ider I
e
Enjoying a fish' try at the fair...,n have returned to QrI.)ido, Fla., tla�lck, and hiS .famlly at COt dele. grounds on M,onday evening wereafter a vieit to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. MdSS Mar!uerlte. Mathews, . of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. An!leraon and·Wilson. Charleston, S. C., I. the attractive
chiIdren and Mr. and Mrs. James A.Y·rs. V. J. "I,>le. and son, 11.< y, guest of her sister, Mrs. Britt Cum-
Simmons and chiidren, with theirlIIaYe returned to Charlseton, S. C., mingo
&'II eats, Misses Moon and, Burch. Iafter a visit to her aunt, Mrs. L. L. MrB .. J.ohn F. Brannen hall ,:eturn. !. . ,Mrs. Oarl .�l)�erson "H'Id�cbildren.,'Wu.on.
�
. , ed from a stay of several· weeks
'a ent last week in Alma with ,her.•". and Mrs. Jud.on Lanier and with her children in Eastman and I.rater, Mrs. A: 'M, ·S'wi(t,_'.: ;riley r.... !JiWe daughter, of Savannah, were Atlanta.
turned Sunday all.d. were .ccompa-..uti. Sunday of loir. and Mrs. ,J. G. Mr. and Mr•. C. B. McAlli.ter and
nied by Mrs. S;";ft, wh.o will be >their:".,,",on. I . little f son, Charles Brooks, left Fri·
guest 'during .the w.eek. . ,,a,t. and Mrs. 'Shell Brannen an1 day �qr • visit to relativa. in Mt.
Mr•. J. H; Bagan anti children',1itlI�.lson, tit Brooklet, visited his Yernlln. "
'If d M M th D.o ct d thel
. .
Mre ...M,. M. Holland halo a. her rr. an re••.• " ..... ',0 or:lln.. r-.,theT, Mrs. J. F. Brannen, during
\l:ue.�, Mr. �� �n.,,,, !C. Hutchl••:-aM. week. guests Mrs. J. I. English and 80n and �re. Dedrick Proctor and children,Mrs. E. L. Pqindexter and chiI- daughter, Miss Christine McCowan, james and Hugh Proctor, of Atlan-odnm, Sarah and E. L. Jr., have re- of Fort Volley. q .' .'
.
t M J'" M't�)I lifE tDr. and "rB. A. lo.!.mples and fam- a, and rs. . ",.,. I,.,. e ',0 - gy.p,u.n.ed from a visit to relatives in , � ,"
are spending tl!e }Veek "cll.d at TlIbee.�"'annah. iIy spent several day. during the Durance . W�te�s
.
r��l!rned:. to. hi.iliss Georgia Moore has . .returned week Qn a camping trip at the Blitch·
home' in"Ormond'; Fla., !>#er'lI; ten­....e after spending .ever..1 weeks ton club hoUse. ' .. , •
days' viSIt to his. parents", Mr.. and'with ;elatives in Augusta and Edg<l- Elder .w., H. Crouse left Monday Mrs. K. W. Waters. He )"a.8 aacom.:tIo{Jd, S. C. for Thol11asville, where he will con-
panied he.me by his sister, Mr•. Les-Jfr. and Mrs. Paul Jones left Silt· dud ,Il week's mee�ing at the Primi-
tel' Wilson, who will yisit friends in
__:., f f d 'ta t Indl'an tive Baptist church.
,
k '11 b
.....y 01' a ew ays • y a
D�yto�� . B�a�h and Jac �onvi e e-.8prlnlrs before going to Culloden to Miss Estelle Zeigler, of Zeigler; fore returning home.. . ....wt their parents. spent several days during the week .' ., •Miss Jewell JackS<ln has returned as the gueot of Miss. Sarah Smith 'BORN'"'·her home in Glenwood, Ala., after and Moe Cumming. Lt. and Mrs. Barney A. Daughtry,_geTal weeks' stay with her sister, 1111'. and Mrs. W. R. Stripling ami of Fort Screven, announce the birth:JIrs. Thompson Hart. chilliren have returned to their home of. a son on July 12th. He has been. Mr... Walter Fletcher and little in Albany-after a visit to her sister,
.
named Barney Avant Jr.c.;ughter have returned to·their home Mrs. S. i. Proctor. • •.• "ibo Dothan, Ala., after a visit to rela- lI:Iiss Annie Brooks Grimes 'has re·
On
FOR VISITOR� and friends here. turned from a stay of several days Tuesday evening Mrs. Leroy� 'Miss Leona Dean, of Elkins, N. Y., on St. Simons Island, where she "'liS Cowart entertained about fifty of
the young set in honor of her visitor,
_d )V. B. ,McClendon, of Edgefield, a guest at 1I house party.
Miss Frances McCoy, of Atlanta.
S. C.', were gueats of M·isses GeolOgill Mrs. Geol'ge Stel'gis and libtle SOl; ,
Prom 'and bridge was their form of�d Berdie Lee Moore. have returned to their home in War·
entertainment. Punch was served
.J(iss Lois McElveen, of Brooklet,
athnedn oatfhtee,: afrv"eiSnidtstoheMrers.. Fred Smith throughout the evening..lias retul'ned to her work in training
• • .•
at u.. University Hospital, Augusta, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, R. J. TRIP TO \EAUFORTafter a two-weeks' vacation. Kennedy Jr., and Edgar McCronn .Among those enjoying a boat rideMiss Theresa Concklin was in Sa· left Wednesday for Ashe'cilie, N. C., to Beaufort, S. C., Sunday were_�h Tuesday, iR company with to visit Mi ... Evelyn Kennedy. Misses Alma and Bertha Lee Brun-hn- moth ,l", Mrs. L. L. Wilson, hav- Miss Newberry and Miss Graham
Bon, Mary Bowen, A'1nie Laurieiag �.pne to visit an cur specinlist. and i\:lCSSl'ii. Beverly l\{.:Jore and Joe Brannen and Nita Bowen, Messrs.'lIlT. nnd Mrs. E. T. Youngblood COPllS. of Savannah, were the guests Carlos Brunson, '1'. E. Mo.k, RogeraDd chBdren left Monday for Way· of Mr. Moor.. 's parents Sunday. Cowart, Allen Huboard and Leon. ero,," to visit relatives. While awol' Mrs. V. E. Durden and little sons, Holloway.....ey will also visit in Tampa, Fla. Bobbie and Donald, of Graymont,_Mi••"" .ior,ary Burch, of Eastman, spent last week end with her par- STAG SUPPER�d Moarie Moon, of Macon, al'e the ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Mrs. A. C. Bradley' el>tertuined••ttr.actw.e .guests of Misses Elizabeth Mr. and Mrs. BI'ooks Simmons vis· with a stag "upper on Tuesd"y eve.::.muuins ....a :Mary Dean ARderson. ited in Sandersville during the week. ing in honor of Mr. Bradley, who, on.Mi••es Ruby Patterson and Ruth Thoy were accorR"anied home by her that occasion obse"ved his birthday.'�ce, students at the Georgia 'NO)'a slster, Mrs. Eugene Harris, and he'r Lovely crepe myrtle was used in theaal, were spend-the·day guests of daughter. decorations. Covers were laid forIT. Jlll'tI .Mrs. W. M. Hegmann Tues· Mr. and Mrs. Harry JOAnson have C. P. Olliff, E. L. Smitli, Harl Rimes,••y. returned Iron a two-wecks' visit to Brooks White, J. H. Donaldson and.., iIIr. and Mrs. John Dennis and lit· his sillter, Mrs. George Riley, in Bur· Mr. Bradley.l'I.te,daughter Dorothy have returned lingtoo, N. J. They made the trip
RETURNS FROM OUTING::60m a visit to telativeo in Eastman. In their car.
j\[,i"s Louise Denmark has returned'_SOlley ..,.".., accompanied home by his Mrs. Harry Smith and little daugh-
from her vacation of several weeks�1Ihm:.' tel's, Mary Jean. Betty and Joyce,
< ,",lit delightfully in Macen ns the;So II, D. Jones and daughter, An· ccompanied by Mi"" Lila B1>�b, left
g'lest of Mrs. C. B. Grilllll. Whilema, and Mr. and Mrs. Logan Allen Wed.esday for Black Mountain, N.
there she waa.the honoree at anum'__ :. ·".u"'hter, Gleni., and Roger C., to Sllend a few weeks.
be f
.
1ft' . I d'
..... U ...
d M R C H t h' M r 0 sOCIa unc IGn", mc u tng aA1thuI are IIJl(lnding a few days on 1111': an rs... u c illS, rs.
swimming party at Lakeside spon-!Ae co..t. Dedrick Proctor and children ann
so red by Mrs. Grimn and Mrs. AI.:1)(r&. Ch.rles . Barnes, of. St. Aug· Hugh .James Proctor, or Atlallt., are I bert Kelley, and a bridge party by ..,.,"'., who is spendlnll a few .spendmg a rew days With M,'
an"'IXlsoes Cleon and Virginia Kelley. Id M Mrs Math Proctor and other. rela·, _-.n with her parenta, Mr••n rs. . . .111.... ""'De, will be joined by het" tives here. ,.,' CARB OF THANKS�- �'" d JIIr. and Mr•. L. E. Futch ��ent a . W� wish to ack'.'owledge w!th siR-j'. ".ftc!. tOf�IHI' Week eR . few days during tne week as th� ccr, ·thl\nks the Ipnd expressions of•. j,r,.,;J-; ;i,.·....�W8 and jI.ugh lS'
f M Jld.M s F N Grimes I.syrnpathr and help tn our sorrow and..... oToll,le HeieR .nd: Mary•.and g!lests ,0. r. a ·r...
.
.
. loss of our husband.and father. M<lY,.
... )(artba· Dollaldloll aDd-I:.ucy They were en route fron� thel: ho�� G·od'•. J:ichest blessi�� rest,on each I (�UCC:."'" t... S�o.... Co.)"
.
'b ....veral·d.is last .at O�I' .. ,F!a., to., "peRd the lj\\.y�m. 'aljd' ellery one' of you. . ·.r. .,,' .' ''''.,' ;. : . '.:".'
��Mftl�,_. d.�.. ��_.. ������� �•. J.&�����' .��.�����.��•••�.��������••���.�••����.��••••
•·�'8Jlllh � �ru'nswIC\<,
'., .
....... "\'
,
New
Earl� Fall
GOODS
Wi" Soon Begin
Arril/ing Bail,
,.
'.
This line 0'new
.Merchandlse has:
lIeell carelu"y and'
expertly selected
by our Mr. Fine,
Iffho Is now In the
Eastern Markets.
We cordially 'n",te
Irlends andour
custom"rs to ,,'s,t
our store an" look
o"er our new line.
,.
JAiKE FINE,
"The lIome ,.!!/ Hart, Schaffner IJr ..J1aTx
Inc.
Clothes"
, if
I,
,
� )
,
,
.4.
I '
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SlIJlLES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
"WHERE NATURE SMThE8"
'hI OeG TIm�., E.ta!>l!sbed 1'.:1I� } Consolidated J.annal)' 17, 1111'1.:!tatesboro ,�ews. Established 1901 •
Statesboro E.gle. Establlahod 111::''1.....conllOndated December II, 1920. STATESBORO. pA., THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1928'-----�-==================================�================================================-
VOL. 37-NO. 21
,
FULL LIST OF BUYERS IS NOW
ANNOUNCED FOR STATES·
BORO'S, MARKET.
lOCAl .lOBACCO M�RKETIO
OPEN WEDNESDAY MORNING
SPECIAL FARM TRAIN 8RANNfN IS HONORED BY COMING OF GEORGIA EDfTORSTO visa STA TESHORO CHAMH(R Of' COMMERC(
EOFFICIALS O�ORGIA �ND GIVEN WRIST�H IN APPRE. IS ONlY THREE WEEKS HENeFLORIDA TO CONDUCT CAM· CIAnON OF H1S ACTIVITIESPAIGN OF CO·C"ERATION. IN ESTABLISHING MARKET.
'HON. [. D. RIV[RS VISITS -, WIALNLD· ARRREIVMEAINONAll active campaign program is to A'3 u recognition of his until'ingobe Inauaguratec,l by the agricultural efforts to bring about the establish-
STATESBORO FOR SP[ECH I��a[lnl�'atnl'l�o1iatdofcotnh,eln�neco,:nggiaaatndStF'lat::
ment of a tobacco market In States-�
bora, Cecil \V. Brannen was present-boro' with the opening of the bright "'d with a wrist watch at the meet- Hon. E. D. Rivers, oandidate for
Statesboro tobacco market will
leaf tobacco market, where two up- tng of the 'Chamber of Commerce governor, was a visitor in Statesboro
open next Wednesday-alo'ng with Atlanta, Ga., July 23._:Motor bus t d t t b . r house will be0- a e 0 acco wa e s last Friday evening. Tuesday aftr-rneon and spoke in the
nil the other markets in Georgia. transportation has reached maturity dedicated and handled by a full set It was toward the close of the 8e8- court nOU3" at 5 :30 o'clock in behalf
Every big company that buy. on and deserves to be put on an equal f buyers th opening to take place r , f .
o , e � sion, after" large nurnuer 0 unpor- of his oandidacy. His coming "!'Is.
any Georgia market will be repre- basis with railroads and with steam
on Wenesday, August lat. tant matters had been passed upon, timed to oolncide with the conven-
. sented on the Statesboro market. and electric railways under federal A two-car speciai,' consisting df '1 that Hinton Booth, speaking in be- ing of July superior court, nnd he
Tobacco has already begun to ar- regulation. .business cal' which will provide an half of a committee who had pre. found a fair-slzed crowd out to hear
rive and is noW"being stored in readi- This is the concluslon Jof the In- offlce and electric power, and a,pas- vlously raised the funds and bought him. His talk was rather attractive,
ness for the first day's sale. Horace terstate Commerce Commlsslon which
senger coach which will serve as a I the watch, mode the presentation. and, being a man of pleasing person­
B. Deal,' farmer living three miles recommends enactment by congress lecture and motion picture hail,. has Mr. Brannen was taken entirely by lity, he made friends by his visit. His
west 'from Statesboro, was the first of regulatory laws based upon the been .provided, and t�rough the cour- surprise, though' he was quick to discourse was along �he lines fol­
man to bring on B lot for the market. odmmission's own investigation, ae- tesy of'the International-rflarvester get his wits together and responded lowed at other places on hi. tour­
His centrrbution, c�mprl�Ing 1,100 cording to. a statement ma,<le . public .Company a complete series of mo-
III a happy manner. Laughingly he on attack upon Governor Hardman
. pounds, came in last Friday. It is b, railway executives in Atianta.1 tion picture I1lms have been provided protested against the attempt t<l for hi. alleged failure to make good.
said to be a pretty tobacco as was The report holds, the executives covering the cow, bog and hen pro- make a "sport" of hom in his matune Hp hinted at the governor's overage
ever seen. He will bring other to- 'stated, that it is not necessary yet gram. The subjects are: The Mak- days by fo),cing him to wearu wrist .and his lack of dlplomuey. As for
'bacco on tile opening day and will to regulate motor ruck lines carh· I f G d Cow Greater Profit·
h i
ng 0 . a 00;
, watch. He said, owever, t at Ie himself, he declared hi. advocacy of
be a regular contributor to the daily ing freight or express, although ex- from Milk; Hog Health M"'kes Hog wanted to be counted as a good sport a prosperous Georgia, and expressed
sales. More than a hundred other perience may show this to be de-
Wealth; PrQducing Paying PuJlets- in lending his aid to everything that the belief that psycholo;ry wou,d go
farmers are now ready to bring in sirable later on.
Farm Hatching to Laying Pen; .Good tended to the building up of States- a long way toward restoring pros-
tobacco and are waiting only for the Legislation for the regulation of Care of Poultry; Home Ca�nll1g- boro, and the gift from iriends he perity to the state. He pledged him-
opening day. moto� bus lines operating a. c?mmon Up·to-Date Methods and Equipment; nccepted as an inspiration to renew- seif to appoint none but friends to
Thomas A. Jones, of Savannah,' carriers 'over the public highways Power in the Farm Home; Farm In- ed energy and zeal. office if he is elected, and declared
who operates a half dozen farms in should provide as prerequisites to conveniences.
The thought of the gift originated that, with him in the governor's of.
the vicinity of Brooklet, will hold a operation, it was shown, as fol�ows: Accompanying this special as lell' among.the membe," of tile commit- flce, the "eople would have the Ilreat
barbecue at one of his plantations First, certiflcntes of convemence resentatives of the railroad will be tee 'who recen�ly accompanied Mr. privilege of walking in and calling
.JIbt Tuesday evening in celebration and necessity; se�ond, liability i.n- W. E. French, general industrial Brannen to Old Point Comfort, Va., him "Ed." H� was rather proud of
of the operiing of the market. To surance or mdemnlty bond o�· satls- agent, who will discuss co-operative to negotiate for the placing of buy- the fact that he is one of the "cdm­
this celebration he ha. invited all factory assurance of financl8l re-
production and marketing meth ds, ers in the local. market. The funds mon people," who, he declared, are
tile members of the Statesboro Cham- sponslbility which will insure ade·
explaining the system as it. is oper- for the purchase of the watch were God's favorites, "otherwise He would
bel' of Commerce and all the warv- quate protection for the responsibili- ated in the, West in Washington, pr- contributed by individuals, In dollar not have .made so many of them."
housemen and buyers from States- ,ty aBsumed.
egon and .Californla, as was recently donations, and Mr. Brannen was not Mr. Rivers .rrlved In Statesboro
bol'O in addition to other friends The commission advocates, At- studied and investigated by Lamar
aware of the action being taken till from Dublin, where he spoke In the
fron: far and near. He is preparing lanta executives scated, that origin· ·Murdaugh, with the state departn)ent he wa. told 'of it at the meeting Fri- forenoon.
to Ieed more than five hundred on al jurisdiction lin the administration of agriculture and himself on.a tllar day nigh.' _
chicken ';nd pork on that occasion. of regulation over motor bus Ii?es through. those '.tates at the expense • Mr. Brannen i8' president of the OROIIlA"OIi OF OEACO.S AT
'.lIIR�·,f�r ·',the 1!rst time I. being 'Vhich operate in inte�'1ltat� o� ,forelg11 of the state and �I\e Georgia if< .p!or- Statesbono Tobaceo Warehouse Co., n' n.. n
made .publie a list of I,'epre.entative. commerce be' vested III eXisting state ida railroad, the object !>eing �o �en- who O'WD the t'Y0 large new ware-
API ST CHUICH
for the several companies who will regUlatory bodi�s "who notify the .flt the farmen of GeorKie �nii FI,r- houses. W'II wal ..ne of the first' in BROOKLET B . 'I
buy on the State.bot'" marllet. The interstate commerce within a re1'son- ida by bringing the, mea....e ·�e. the county· to diRcern the- IIPPorturi.
.• ':_... � _. __�..,
names of the companies and their able time tl\a� they will act." When- B, S�rk .. agricultttl'1\) .� r'£e�� ,lty t,; In .....ii�u!i.;�tobacco groWfng 'as .A very beautiful ani! Intplrlnl'
representatives are as follows: ever a state board fails to take this Iy from Nona C.rolina, .n· �!,pefl' a' proflabl� I'ndnlltry. He ,began the aervlce w.tlt be held .t the Brooklet
Imperial Tobacco Company-E. (iI. aetion, the commission, it was shown, enced strawberry and a�par.arus pro- 'pUlntin.:cif tobacco on his own fanns Baptilt church Sunday morning,
McFarland, Richmond, Va. shall be designated so to act." ducer, ",ill dlscu.. tilose new cash twa yean ago, and soli on neighbor- July 29th, at 11 :80 a. m., at which
R. J. Reynold. - Tobacco Co.--J.
SI"NS OF IMPROVEMENT crops together with a number of oth- ing market.. Encouraged bv the re- time there will be held an ordinationB. Dunn, Lexington, Ky. 0 era which cari be m.de tnto a series surt" he set about the agitation for service and thre'e of the brethren, T.Export Tobacco Co.-T. A. Hub· of diversified crops which, if planted, a market In Statesboro, and has been E. Daves, J. M. McElveen and J. H.bard, �'armville, Va. l IN BUSIN[SS ,CIRCLES should bring cash to our farmers duro activ)! in leadinll the movemllnt till Joiner, will be ordained Into theAmerican Tobacco Co. and J. P. ing nearly all of the twe;ve months the market has become a reality. office of decon.Tnylor Tobacco Co.-M. S. Swart, in the year, and which, as a rule, do'
A special program h88 been ar-
Raleigh, N. ,C.
not conflict with each other from a
OVER 15 000 RECRUITS ranwad for this occasion and a very
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co . ....,.. Atlanta, Ga., July 23.-That busi- pro'duction standpoint. H. S. Dur., cordial invitation s extended to all
B. C. Satterfield and J. H. Adams, ness is gOOd in Georgia and over the den, development agent, will discuss
ENLIST IN THE NAVY
sister churches and "all men every.
Jr., Durham, N. C. ' south and that the outlook for fall the five·year farm program !llong
where to att ....d ...
Chino·American Tobacco Co., W. gives promise of increased trade in with other SUbjects. The farm pro·
Prelude-Miss Frankie Lou War-
T. Clark & Co., and P. Lorillard- all lines, is the opinion of B. L. gram has been very carefully worked
'nock. .The follbwlng announcement iB
J. Y. Stokes, Rocky Mount, N. C. Lassiter, manager of the Southern out and has the enlIorsement of a
made by Lieutenant Stanley A. Doxology, "Praise God from Whom
Many of these representatives are Security Company, an industrial loan numbe. of county agents and suc·
Jones, officer In charge of navy re- All BleBsings Flow."
already well known to OUI' people, corporation of Atlanta. So confi· cessful farmers, and. it ;s ;ntended as
Prayer.b 'Id cruillinll in Georgia and Florida, with
they having been connec,ed last year dent is Mr. Lassiter that business a foundation upon which to UI our
headquarters 'at Atlanta. 'Song, "Come Thou
with no;�hbvring markets and arc will register gains in the early future .farming industry up and into a bus-
King."
highly endorsed by those markets. that the corporation he manages now .iness system. "Navy recruiting statistics for the
Song, "Jesu. Shall Reign."
Besides these lange 'companies, there is phlnning to expand its operations The special train will b� parked fiscal year ending June 30, shOM' a
Offertory.
. total of 19,502 recruits enlisted with
will be a number of independent buy- to meet these new conditions. neal' the Georgia and Florida terml-
3,816 re.enlistments. During the Vocal Solo-Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr.
ers and other companies, whose rep: During the
.
latter part of August nal in Statesboro during Wednesday
Ordination Bermon _ Rev. J. J.
resentatites have not yet been an· 1111'. La,.iter's company, is was an- Thursday and Friday, August 1st, month of April of this yeur 92 PCI'nounced. nounced will move from its present 2nd and 3rd, and thl'oughout that cent. of the men who were disch ....ged
from the' navy, re·enlisted. The
Stutesbol'o Will have everything location in the Atlanta and I:.owry time, both dill' and evening, attend-
number of recruits enlisted were ob-
th"t is "equired to nlat,e a market-- National Bonk building to larger anh will be on hand to discuss vari-
I'f f tained from approximlitely 88,000
the sellers, the buyers and the fllcil· quarters in the P�achtree Arcade. ous subjects tending to the up ItO. ities for adequlltely hal,dling the to- The big' arcade, housing more than our rural communities. During the. applicents."bacco. 100 shops and stores, is located in three-day session it ls expected that "The Atlanta Recruiting district,The opening next Wednesday will the heart of Atlanta's business dis- H. W. Purvis, president of the Geor- which &omprises all territory in.be worth going miles to sec. trict u few doors from Five Points, gia and Flol'ida l'lIilroad, will talk to Georgia and Florida, obtained 456,
re�l'Uits and had 1t8 re·enlistments
--------
so culled on account of the conver· the farmers on one of the spacious.
tl" during the past fiscal year. T�e"e4,000 CRATI ES OF PEACH[S I ge.nce Of.
five b."SY thoroughfares tobacco warehouse floors, ou 1Il1llg[ With their cootmuous stream of to some extent his further views on recruits weTe obtained from approxi-
mately 4,000 applican"."
•
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traffic. co-operation not only between farm·
The recruiting �icer furtherARE tSHIPPE Til'll'· Lassiter 'is well known in fi- ers, but particularly between Jiarm-nanciHI circles in Atlunta and ers business men nnd railroads. states: "Approxtmately twenty-seventhroughout Georgia. His corpora· The territory within and surround. per .ent. of the recrmts enlistedtion, which has been in successful ing Bulloch county has" very prom- during the paot fiscal year had lessollel'8ti<>n fal' many yenrs, i. under ising future and it goe. without say- than a complete grammar schoolsUllervision of the state banking de· ing that a country is what man mllkes educution, while 49 pcr cent had onepartment and is well "",italized. it insofar as pl'Qductlvity and co-op. or more years of high school tl'Bin­
oration one with another is con- ing. All upplicants for enlistment
in the Geo gia and Florid, district
are given n mental test along with
the physiual examination which en­
hances their chance for promotion in
the service if they meet all require­
ments and ftrc accepted for enlist­
ment. The Augu�t quota for the
Atlllnta district is forty recruits.
There are now sixty applicants 00
the waiting list who have success­
fully met all requirements for en·
listment. It is suggested that young
men who are deirous of enWring
the navy take tile examinat'll" '19811
in advance of th'l time they woa
deire tli enllot."
MOTOR 8US LINES
SHOULD Bf CONTROLLED
MONDA'I'
THROUGH
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
Georgia newspaper p,eople will be
guests of Statesboro for three d....from .Monday evening, Aupet 18th.till Thursd.ay morning; the 1�th.There will be approxlmatel .0«visitors, including editon and tIwlr
wives and daughters: Tl)ey .Wiu u"rive on the afternoon of ."'oneta,.and remain till the morlllnil. ofThursday, and will be gueatl, In u..
homes ,of Statesboro during �time..
I t
COl!'lplete plane have no� yet heeD
.worked out for their entertainl1l8Dt,
thougillt Is not too much 'to ..y thet
their entire' stay will be flli�d witb
action.
.
Committees solicitlnll hom... for
the guests bellan alld finished their
work Friday. A.. lgnments' to tile
homeB will be m.de by �bls·._
committee durlnll the next week &lid
the hosts will be notlfted •• to who
:will be their guests.
From the arrlv.1 of tne aellli\lee.
.most of whom will come on the 0..-
tral train from Dover, they will be
in the hands of local committe..From the train they will flO � t_homes ot their hoeta for su�per. A$:..8 :30 a reception will bNeld .t tile
Georgia Normal School, where &}I­
proprlate exerclsee In the audltoflaa
will be followed by II reception ...
refreshments on tbe 'lawn. nu..
function will be under the direeUoa­
of the Ea,tern Star.
Amonll the dlatinpilred viei�
of thl. lint evening will b, Senator
Walter F. Georlle, who �II apel\k ..lba aubJlIOliIo .. '.'fIo'!". thll :We",""_of Georgia ')fay l;Iel" In Bulldl,...G;".ter St.te." Ptec8din. thla •
dreu Introducti'onJI will be made ...
welcomes an retlponaes exch.ng....
On Tuesd.y dinner ",III be ae�
.t the Statelboro Hlllb Sohool b, *U. D. C. of St.tesboro at 1 o'qloek.
The after�oon will be devoted' t&
visiting through Bectlona of Bulloalt!,oun'ty and possibly n automobile
trip to nelghborl"g eountle.. . ...
night another seoslon of the �atlon will be held, to which the pnb­
lic II invited.
Wednesday morn in�·. session of
the convention will be 'held in til•
high school auditorh.m and will .,.
followed by dinner 'at which tile
High SchooL Alumni Associ,ltlon WIll
Almighty be hostesses. "'n afternoo� s_ioll
'will also be held, whlch. will con�lucl.the fixed program of the press ....
8ociation.
The crowning event of the entire
convention w'iII be the ban que Ia
the auditorium of the Georllia Nor­
mal School at 8:30 Wedne.dny e ..e ....
ing, when the St.tesboro Wom.D'..
ClUb and the Chamber of Commerce
will be the joint hosts. The entire
program will be devoted to fun .nd
frolic, with
.
local stunts Interspersed
by contributions from the visiton.
Thursday mornin� the visitors wiD
entrain for North Georgia and willFount of 'qiend the week-end at Tallulah F.u...
Statesboro will have the distine­
'tion of being host to the 'Press Aa­
sociatlon at the first session oV''!r'
which a woman presides. Mis
E i1y Woodward was el�cted presi­
dent at the last convention in Eaton­
ton and will, beYQnd peradveture, be
re-elected at Statesboro. Statesboro
people, lind particul.rly the ladiea,
are looking forward to this as an op­
portunity to pay tribute to a wort�
and talented
JULY SUPERIOR COURT
IN SESSIQN fOR Wf�K
Winburn, of Cluton.
"Give of You .. Best to the M.aster"
-Brooklet Male Quar-.tte.
Charge to the churCh - Re.v. H.
S. MaCall, of Ogeechee .
Charge to 'he deacons-Rev. Wm.
Kitchens, of Metter.
Ordination prayer and leading in
the laying of hands-Rev. W. H.
Robinson of Statesboro.
Song, "COme Thou
Every Blessing."
. BooedlCtion.
At the night servic�s the pastor
will speak on the subject, "How to
Be Free."
-------
Atlantll, Ga., July 23.-1'he first
.cargo of peaches of "ny size to be
.sent abroad is now el1l'oute to Eng­
land, 4,000 crutes of Geol'gia
peaches having left Savannah last
8AUMRltJO G[TS WATCHweek for London. In cCl·ned. 1The crates which were Illaceil in '1'bis special will vi.it all cities andthe l'cfrigcratcd compartment of a
FORM CHAMB[R COMM[RCE communities between Augusta, Ga.,ship came from orchards at McRae, [ and Madison, Fla., Augusta and Ten-Thomaston,' Haddock, Fort Valley, nille, Millcn and Vidalin and Nash-Woodland. They were Goorgia and Elliott Baunlrind, son of M. Uaum. viII and Moultrie, the dutes to be setRiley Bolles. The peaches are ex- rind wa. the Bullocil county lad w'ho after the -Iolose of the visit to Slates·pected to reach England in 14 days. received bighest. ho'nors for his work bol'O next.�w�e�e_k",',.,..,�==Foreign countJ·k... may yet afford at the.reGen� C. �L T, CllIllP in FOl·t FRANK AKERMAN PRODUCE.snn excellent market for Georgia Moultrie, S. C., and was aWRl'ded the -TWO LARGE WATERMELONS:fruit is the opinion of Eugene Tal- Chamber of Commerce trophy. The Frank W. Akerman, farmer livingmadge, commissioner 'of agriculture, young man �was given a wrist watch north of Statesboro, broaght to thewho states that the experiment will at the close of the encJlmpment ten local m81'k.t Monday two watermel.be watched with intere. and'if his' days' "go, the preeentll!ion ·belng b,s wilighlng a total of 154 poun\lsshipload reaches England in If!lod I made by Lieut. Bugbee at the .'1·e- . -by_for the I!,rgest melons seen,shnpe, other shipm�nts .will probl\ply quest of the Chambe'� of Com�nerc'e, h'e're in lIears. The largest of til"101l0w. "If it is proven that shi!>-, Tlie .war....vk,; to the Bnlloch coonty two weighed 70 pounds, and themonts can be made to .({reat distance, boy who should make the Iiigh.sst ·i'v· smaller one 7.5. They wHe
mixedj
_
then lIlarkets_f�r.<:l.e�rgia f�uits will 'e"age'1n his WOf'k dur�ng tlle en�amp. va�iety, having the shape atld fo.lor Elder J, A. Banks·be Bought in Cuba and m. South ·ment.. Elliott was II guest of :hono\\ o� the Wat1lOn molGn, .�ut haVing pTet4:� 4 BetblehAmerica fo� \,e?r'3!�""p�.pe';j_•.•l!lJ.d, ,at-.UiH'.m�7f!:tJ.�'!",��.t.:; �1�(I" ..r!1.���h�r'qM.�,terltl'tj�. flf .JIi<!��4'1 -otile,· (fu,,\t',h'Ma·. 'flllq,ada:'!, tel. �'., 'iuc.·'-t'Ffollfir,.,,,en(iI•.'· ., ,<. {',' thti $toll'e tOll��. . th,:'Diiiat¥u .
,).
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